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Safety Program
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Committees Announced for Morton 
Lions Negro MinstreL March 30-31
Comml 11 e e s for the Lions 

Negro Minstrel to be presented 
here Thursday and Friday nights 
March 30 and 31, have been an
nounced and are as follows; Tom 
McAlister, director; Paul Good
man. assistant dircHdor and Carl 
R#y. coordinator.

Candy and prl7.es will be in 
charge of Lloyd Evans, J. W. Mc- 
Dermett, Tom Arnn, Jr , Floyd 
Smith. J. B. Knox, 5k»tt Hawkins, 
and Herman Crockett.

Stage a n d  props; Raymond 
Strickland. Turner Beard. Mrs. 
Fred Stockdale, J. S. Harrison 
and Mrs. J. S Harrison.

Advertising and printing. Carl 
England. Ann England. T K. 
Williamann. Van Greene. Willard 
Cox and Hume Russell.

Tickets, sales and promotion. 
Lloyd C. Miller C A Baird, W. 
J. Weaka. Artie HIcka and Glenn 
W. Thompson.

Costumes and make up* Mr 
and Mrs. M. C. l.edhetfer, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Strickland. Neal 
M. Rose, Carl Macon, Jack Rice 
and Mrs. Carl Ray.

Music and apecialities; Fred 
Danforth, who is also the music
al director for the minstrel.

Lighting and so u n d ; Earl 
Crum. A. E. Sanders. R. D. Orm- 
and, and Gene Huggins.

Finance: Murray Crone and P. 
B. Ramby.

Direction and Production: Tom 
McAlister, Paul G<x>dman. Carl 
Ray. Fred Danforth, Fred Stock- 
dale and Raymond Strickland.

Doctor in attend a n c e : Dr. 
Frank Barker.

President’ s Ball for Benefit of March 
O f Bimes Drive Slated Monday Night

Morton Lions Club in regular 
meeting Wednesday noon. Janu
ary 18. voted to sponsor a “youth
safe driving" program here.

This program in cooperation 
with the Inter-Industry Highway 
Safety Committee*, and National 
Automobile Dealer's Association, 
is designed to develop greater 
responsibility on the part of 
young drivers while using the 
family car: and is built around 
the use of “Man-to-Man" and 
■‘Dadto-Daughter” agreements.

Movies of H o ly 
Land Slated lor

A dance will he held Monday ¡Hargrove hopes to reach the 
night, January 30 at Blanton's ^quota for CcKhran County wlth- 
Skating Rink for benefit of the out having to solicit funds from 
1950 March of Dimes, according I business firms and Individuals in 
to Mrs. L. F. Hargrove, fund ¡the county.
chairman. A local orchestra will ; Coin collectors have been plac- 
provide music. ed in business houses around

Tickets for the President's Ball 
are now on sale or may be pur
chased at the dcK)r the night of 
the dance.

Everyone is urged to buy a 
ticket whether planning on at
tending the dance or not. Mrs.

S.S. Representative 
Scheduled for Visit 
In Morton Jan. 26th
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Day after day. t h e 5»ociaI 
Security Administration is re
ceiving claims from relatives of 
deceased persons who have de
layed applying for benefits be
cause thev didn’t know thev 
were entitled to surx'ivors insur
ance. Since claims are retroactive 
only three months before the 
date the claim is made, benefits 
have been lost to families 

A representative of the Lub
bock social security office will 
be In Morton at the post office 
at 1:00 p. m. January 26, 1950. 
He’ll he glad to ans»ver any 
questions you may have about 
social secu r 11 V and to take 
claims for possible benefits.

Movies of the Holy Land will 
he shown at the First Methodist 
Church, Sunday night, Januarv 
29. The movies wer-7 made by 
Reagan D. Ormand while on 
duly with the U. S. Air Corps in 
Persia, Egypt and Algeria. The | 
p'etures Include scenes of the 
Mediterranean a n d  Red seas. 

.Also the birth place of Christ 
and many other interesting and 

jhUtorical pictures.
The general public is invited 

ito attend this service which wiil 
I be sponsored by the Methodist 
¡Men's Club. There will be special 
music by a male quartet.

Rev. C. C. Arm.strong, pastor of 
the church, extends a special in
vitation to those persons who do 
not regularly attend church ser
vices elsewhere, to attend this 
orogram.

Attorn#T G o n o t a l  Prieo 
Daaiol xrlll b# tho first spook- 
or of tho doy at tho January 
2t mooting of tho Toxas Proos 
Association in Austin. DanloL 
who is co-o«vnor of tho Liborty 
Vindicator and tho Anahuoc 
Progrosa. wlU dlacuaa 'Toxaa 
Publication Lasts.** Includod in 
his romarks srlll bo an oxpla- 
natlon of tho application of tho 
Mandatory Publicat io n  law 
passod during tho 1949 sossion 
of tho Toxas Logislaturo. Tho 
now law makes it mandatory 
that officials rosponsiblo for 
printing public noticoo stiller 
loM of salary for fatturo to 
publish any legal notices ro- 
qtiirod by Texas statutes. Some 
300 dolly and srookly nosrs- 
papor publishers aro oxpoctod 
to ottond tho statowido Mid- 
Wlntor Mooting.

Southern Baptists 
To begin Spiritual 
Advance A p ril 9

Ceramics School 
Started in Morton 
By Mrs. Roy Hill
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Mrs. Roy Hill will start a 
school of ceramics at her home 
on Pierce and East First Streets 
beginning Tuesday, January 31.

Mrs. Hill recently completed s 
course in ceramics at the Little 
Ceramics School In Levelland. 
She received several months of 
instruction and has on hand a 
large number of original and 
clever ceramic pieces.

Anyone interested in taking a 
course in ceramics Is Invited to 
contact Mrs. Hill.

Mft. AND MRS. LUKE FIELDS 
VISITED HERE THIS WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Fields of 
Hereford sfient a few days in 
Morton this week. The Fields, 
who lived in Morton for some 
time several years ago, now have 
a surburban grocery store on 
Grand Avenue in Hereford.

WEEK-END VISITORS
Week-end visitors In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Truman Doss 
were h e r  niece, Mrs. James 
Thompson and Mr. Thompson of 
Lubbock.

Cochran County Citizens Invested 
$40f955 in Savings Bonds During 1949
The people of Cochran County 

Invested $40,955.75 In U. S. Sav
ings Bonds during 1949, accord
ing to the annual sales report 
received by Judge L. L. Price, 
county Savings Bonds chairman, 
from Nathan Adams of Dallas, 
state chairman. This compares 
with sales of $47.748.73 for 1948.

Of the 1949 total. Series E. the 
so-csll e d "people's bond" ac
counted for $29,438.75, as com
pared with $37,248.75 E bond 
sates in 1948. flerles F and G 
sales were $11,517.00 as compar
ed with $10.500.00 in 1948.

Total sales for the entire state 
were $191.499.089. as comparetl 
with $196,448.280 In 1948. Mr. 
Adams' report said. This Is a de
cline of 2.5 per cent. However, 
Mr. Adams declared that sales 
last year were highly satl.sfac- 
tory In view of economic trends 
and because of a 3.9 per cent 
increase in the sale of E bonds, 
from $139,591,216 In 1948 to $145.- 
114.738 In 1949. Series F and G 
bonds accounted for $46,384.351

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY 
DUES DUE BEFORE JAN. 31

Members of the American Leg
ion Auxiliary are asked to keep 
in mind the deadline on pay
ment of 1950 dues. After January 
31 unpaid membership dues be
come delinquent.

MRS. DONA DOUGHTY was a 
visitor in Lubbock, Monday.

P R O C L A M A T I O N
WHEREAS, Infantile paralysis again struck the nation 

heavily last year, taking toll of thousands, mostly little 
children, and.

WHEREAS the past five years marked the highest in
cidence of Infantile paralysis In any previous five-year perlor 
In the nation’s history, and,

WHEREAS, the 1950 March of Dimes—January 16-31— 
is the sole support of the National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, which this year is celebrating its twelfth anni
versary, and,

WHEREAS, during the past twelve years the National 
Foundation and its chapters serving every county of the 
Nation have prosecuted vlRorousIy our fight against infantile 
Daralvsls. and provided for prompt and adequate medical 
care and treatment of Infantile paralysis patients, regardless 
of age, rape, creed, or color, and,

WHEREAS, through the National Foundation’s great 
humanitarian endeavors, fear has been replaced by hope, 
panic by knowledge, and thousands of children have had 
restor€*d the priceless gift of motion,

THEREFORE I T. L. McAlister, Mayor of the City of 
Morton, do call upon all residents of Cochran County to Join 
wholeheartedly during the two weeks, January 16-31, n 
making the 1950 March of Dimes the most successful In 
history, so that the fight against this dread disease can be 
pressed more vigorously than ever.

Signed,
T. L. McAl is t e r , Mayor
Of the City of Morton, Texas.

of the state's sales total last 
year.

Mr. Adams said that the peo
ple of Texas today hold more 
t h a n  $1.5 billion in Savings 
Bonds, a substantial share of 
which are owned by citizens of 
(his county. These savings, he 
added, give the community, as 
well as the Individual owners, a 
high degree of financial stabil
ity.

We do not have to beg. plead 
I with, or placate God to give .i 
'great spiritual a»vakening. From 
'the days of Adam, He has been 
i searching for man that He might 
¡lead him into a closer »x'alk with 
Ills Creator. To crown all HU 

¡work. He sent His Sion. Jesus 
¡Christ, into the »»orld to lllust 
rate and to demonstrate the in
terest and conc-ern of the Heav 
enly Father for His creatur»*s.

Jesus tells us that the Father 
Is more anxious to suppiv our 
spiritual needs than »ve are to 
feed our hungry children. This 
places the responsihility for an 
.'(wakening on us. If we do not 
have this spiritual awakening it 
Is our fault, not God’s. Believing 
that God is awaiting our move, 
¡southern Baptists a r e  asking 
8..500 congregations to begin this 
sniritual ad vance. April 9 23, 
1950. The Baptist Churches of our 
'mmmunlty »»ill be cooperating 
»xTth this movement.
I These churches plead »vith all 
I the followers of the Lord to unite 
in praying, planning, and work 
Ing for the consummation of 
such a movement.

to»vn and the public is urged to 
contribute as generously as pos
sible.

The coin collectors are fashion- 
led to look like an “Iron lung"I which brings the breath of life 
|to many Infan t i l e  Paralysis 
¡victims.

More than 42.000 polio cases 
I were reported last year—blackest 
I polio year on record. Total costs 
jof patient care for that one year 
¡alone may be some $31 000 000! 
And there is no way of estimât- 

jing exactly how many persons 
Iwlll he stricken this year.

But through the 1950 March of 
Dimes, the Americran people are 
out to double and redouble their 
efforts to chalk up a record- 
sm-'ishing total of contributions 
to the fight against polio.

The agreements are for the Joint 
signature of sons and daughters 
and their fathers, and out line 
eight g o o d  driving practices 
which the young drivers agree to 
observe while using the family 
car. Membership cards for use in 

|the formation of “Man-to-Man” 
land “D a d-to-Daughter" Clubs 
will he made available by the 
Lions Club.

I Distrib u t i n g posts for the 
¡membership certificates be
I set up and announced later.

New  Texas Maps 
Now  Available 
Free for Asking

Jake Carroll in 
Hereford Hosoitol 
With Broken Back
Jake i'arroll, well known South 

Plains cafe man. is in the Deaf 
.'»mith Hospit; I at Hereford, Tex
as »»ith a broken back.

Carroll, who moved from Mor
ton to Hereford a few months 
ago. fell on an icy porch as he 
started out to answer a tele
phone call.

Want to know the best route 
from Boca Chica to Texline?

Motorists may have the latest 
official Texas Highway map just 
for the asking.

D. C. Greer, state highway 
engineer, states that the 1950 
map is the best ever published. 
Anyone df*siring a free copy 
should contact the Texas High
way Department.

The new map h a s  b e e n  
brought up to date to show all 
of the recent changes in Ih"? 
principal highways of the state. 
Complete mileage tables a r e  
shown.

The highway depa.'tment dis
tributed three hundred thousand 
copies of the 1949 edition. An 
e»-en larger demand for the new 
map is anticipated.

Pontiac Dealers 
Sales Training 
Course Underway

Do You Want Beer 
In Morton? Pay 
Your Poll Tax Now

Pontiac dealers and their sales 
managers this month are attend
ing a concentrated refresher 
c o u rse  In sales management 
evolved by Sales Manager L. W. 
Ward.

The nationwide program calls 
for t h e  setting up of thirty 
schools in the various sales rones 
and a forty hour course of study.

“There will be little or no the
ory," Mr. Ward commented. “Just 
down-to-earth préparât Io n  for 
good b u s i n e s s  management 
under 1950 conditions. We feel 
It is a true “refresher” course in 
that it is aimed directly at those 
whose sales management may 
be rusty or geared to the think
ing of other years.”

Curricu 1 u m of the Pontiac 
schools will deal with the sales 
manager’s job and responsibili
ties. organization of a good sales 
department, merchandls In g  of 
new and used cars, operating the 
sales department, and analysis 
with emphasis on future plann
ing.

Pontiac is assisted in presenta
tion of the schools by the Gen
eral Motors Institute.

MR. and MRS C. N. McClure of 
Hereford visited here Friday.

Do you wont boor ia Mor
ten? Wbothor you do or do 
not you won't boro any soy 
so In tbo mottor if and wbon 
a boor oloction cemoo up If 
you boro not paid yo«ir poll 
tax.

It bos boon rumorod that 
thoro Is a boor oloction ocho- 
dulod for Cochron County 
within tbo noor future—play 
safe—pay your poll tax. Tbo 
doodlino is January 31.

To doto something loos 
than 1000 poll taxes boro 
boon paid.

Property toxoo paid last 
fall did not ha»ro the pell tax 
figured in so every one who 
paid toxoo early ia advitod to 
chock and see for certain 
whether or not he hen paid 
bio poll tox.

Hoffman Welding 
Shop Moving to 
Hickman Building
Hoffman's W'elding Shop, oper

ated by Raymond Hoffman, for 
two years on North Main Street, 
will begin moving to the new 
Roy Hickman Building on New 
Mexico Highway next week.

In order to finish up all work 
on hand and get the moving Job 
done Mr. Hoffman will close his 
old shop on January 28.

He will be open and ready for 
business in the new location, 
Monday morning, February 6.

Cochran Citizens Invited to Attend 
Lubbock C. of C . Open House Sunday
Everyone is cordially invited 

and sincerely urged to attend the 
Open House of t h e  Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
will be held from 2:00 p. m. to 
6:00 p. m. on Januarv 29 in the 
new $65 000.00 building located 
at 902 Texa.s Avenue. Homer D. 
Grant, president of the organiza
tion. announced this week.

"We want all of the people of 
Lubbock, and especially the sur
rounding area, to attend our 
Open House" Grant said. “We 
particularlv want the newspaper 
editors and wi»-es. the publishers 
and wives. Chamber of Commer
ce officials and wives, city and 
county leaders and wives, to at
tend. We of the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce realize that 
without the splendid (moneratlon 
which we receive year after year 
from all of the people on the 
South Plains we would not have 
been able to own such a build
ing. We call our ne»v building 
the “Community Work Shop"— 
and this it really is since the 
continuous work of building a 
greater L u b b o c k  and South 
Plains is carried on daily In its 
offices.

“Our building was planned 
with as meticulous care as to 
design—floor plan—layout— and 
the Job to be done in it—as a 
factory would be planned by the 
nation’s largest Industries for ef
ficient operation and production, 
and we believe that other com
munity leaders might be Inter
ested In planning such a build
ing for their o»vn city."

T h e  Chamber of Commerce 
building is declared to be the 
best In anv city in the U, S. the 
size of Lubbock.

MISSY BARKER CUTS FINGER
Missy Barker, daugnter of Dr. 

and Mrs. Frank Barker, had the 
misfortune of cutting the tip off 
one of her fingers, while at play 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Ail visitors to the open house 
will receive a souvenir booklet 
of Lubbock, which contains valu
able information about the con
tinued gro»x'th of the Hub City, 
the work of the Chamber of Com
merce, and the faith of the peo
ple in this area. The guests will 
he taken on a tour of the build
ing. and will be given a “bird's- 
eye" view of Chamber of Com
merce work.

More Americans 
Buying Larger Life 
Insurance Policies
More American people a r e  

buying larger l i f e  insurance 
policies today than was the case 
seven years ago. the Life Insur
ance Agency Management As
sociation reports.

In the analysis of a recent 
month's purchases of ordinary 
insurance on adults, the Associ
ation found that 39 per cent of 
the policies were for $5.000 or 
more and 14 per cent were for 
$10.000 or more. Only 27 per cent 
were $1.000 policies.

A similar survey in 1942 show
ed only 20 per cent of the pur
chases in amoums of $5.000 or 
more and 4 per cent for $10.000 
or more. At that time 46 per cent 
were In amounts of $1.000.

The average s i z e  ordinary 
Dolicy' being purchased by adults 
now is $4,800, compared »xlth 
$2.680 In 1942.

COCHRAN COUNTY GARDEN 
CLUB SPONSORED FUN NIGHT 
SLATED FOR SATURDAY NIGHT

Saturday night. January 28. is 
"fun’’ night, at Veterans Hall. 
The party is sponsored by the 
Cochran County Garden Club 
and will include g a m e s  of 
Bridge, Dominoes, 42 and Canas
ta. Refreshments will be served.

Discovery Made in Mississippian in Landen M ulti-Pay Area in Cochran
A discovery of some sort from 

the Mississippian lime has been 
made in the Landon multi-pay 
area of Central-South Cochran 
County at Texas Pacific Coal and 
OH Company No. 5-D Edwards.

That development had swabb- 
(?d 125 barrels of new oil in 2 
hours from perforated sections at 
10,408-555 feet and at 10,560-580 
feet.

The upper Interval had been 
washed with 750 gallons of mud 
acid and the lower zone had 
been washed with 500 gallons of 
mud acid.

Operator w a s  preparing to 
treat the entire horizon with 5.- 
000 gallons of acid, and teat

further. It is hoped that the large 
acid injection will cause the well 
to kick off and flow.

This discovery had swabbed at 
the rate of about 75 barrels of oil 
per day before it was washed 
with the mud acid. No formation 
water has been developied in the 
Mississippian pay.

This well Is showing for the 
first commercial production from 
the Mississippian on the South 
Plains.

The Landon field has produc
tion from the San Andres of the 
Permian above 5,100 feet. It also 
has one well production from the 
Pennaylvanlan lime a n d  one 
completed producer from the De

vonian.
Texas Pacific No. 5-D Ed»»’ards 

which is located 1.6.50 feet from 
north and 1.679 feet from we.st 
lines of section 13, block L, psl
survey.

It drilled into the Devonian, 
hut was low, geologically on the 
formation and made water there. 
Operator then plugged back to 
try to complete from the Missis
sippian.

No. 5 Edwards is the first pros
pector drilled In the Landon 
field, which has tested the Mis
sissippian lime.

An offset has been staked to 
the Williams and Parham No. 1 
C. R. Starnes, a recently complet-

ed one and one-quarter miles 
south extension of the western 
part of the field In Cochran 
exjunty.

The new location. Mid-Conti
nent Petroleum Corporation No. 
1-3 Smith Ranch, is to be one 
quarter mile east of the No. 1 
Starnes, a pumping well. The 
drlllsite will be 660 feet from 
north and »vest lines of the 
northwest quarter of section 17. 
block A-49, Harrison and Brown 
survey. That will place It 10 
miles south of Lehman.

Planned depth for the venture 
la 5,200 feet, which »vlll take It 
to the San Andres.
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Morton School News
i?;.'»'' C L A R EN C E M O O RE  

SEN IO R . S E L E C T E D  
A L L  T O U R N E Y  TEAM
• 'lareniv MtM>re. a srnior. two 

Near letterman in haskethall, 
and an all-around athlete, was 
s«*leeted (or the all-tournament 
team at Sudan.

Moore was stdeeted alonK with 
four other boys from the other 
teams in the tournament. The 
five boys were awarded gold 
minature basketballs as rewards 
for the honor reeeived.

LittI« Iodine, 
Dogwood, 

Henry,
and Mandrake 

join the
March of Dimes
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^SiHO/ ANO TWFm
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BO Y M A KES GOOD Bench Warmers . . Shots

JE T E R  IS E L E C T E D  
W A R  W H O O P  EDITOR

Clarence Moor*

6 2  Students Hold 10(y r 
A ttendance R ecord ;
Sophom ores Lead
Sixty-two students have not 

missed a day since school start
ed.

Seniors: Patsy Barton. Virgina 
Byrd. Geraldine Gandy, Dorothy 
Taylor. Sue Smith. Beth Winder 
Jimmy Self, Melvin Yarbrough 
and Arnold Lamb.

Juniors Joe t'arothers. Richard 
Hancock. Pat Mayo. Peggy Lil- 
IJedahl Sybil Neagle, Sammw 
Riddle. Mary Lee Smith. Martha 
Wood and Martha Willis.

Sophom ores Don Baldwin 
Donald Barnett, M i k e  Bolton. 
Tommy Bowman. Darryl Bow
man. Harold ('order James Dew- 
bre. Teddy Hammonds. Lewis 
Hodge. Danny Key Kirby Lackey 
Worth Marshall. Otho Mills Carl 
Ray. Burlie Taylor and C'lyde 
Ward Twila Daniel Betty Doyle. 
Jerry Hams H e l e n  HcKlges. 
Glynna Kennedv Jeanette Mills 
and Marjorie Williams.

Freshmen Mary Lee Bolton 
Geneva Cagle. Carolyn Cox. Do. 
is Gardner. Ida Pearl Igo, Gwen
dolyn Jennings. Mary C'arolyn 
Moore. Norma Mulllnax. Clara 
F a y e  Peacock. Gertrude Self 
Maxine Smith. Billie Sullivan, 
Shirley Taylor. Audrey F a y e  
Ward. Lanar Burns. Tommy Gat- 
tis, Robbie Key. Freddie Lewis. 
Jack Ru.ssell Gayland Sexton, 
and Harvey Zuher.

The iKiys enrolled in Journal 
ism class won the subscription 
sell! n g with tvS subscriptions 
Having sold S3 subscription, the 
girls had to polish the boys shoes 
last Thursday. Out of the 232 
students enrolled In high school. 
118 bought subscriptions in three 
and one-ha If days. Ten teachers 
the library, three school support 
ers: Roy Allsup. Duh Grantham 
and L. F. Hargrove, also sub
scribed to the school paper.

The seniors led in the numbc»r 
of subscriptions bought by 41. 
The junior class was next having 
bought 33 subscriptions. T h e  
sophomore class was repre^nted 
by 18 subscriptions while the 
freshmen had Ifi.

A placard with a painted ther
mometer was placed In the had 
and each time a subscription was 
sold, the mercury was run up.

Subscriptions are still being 
sold and are 50c for the remaind
er of the school year. These may
be obtained from Joye Seaney or 
H. L. Shakespeare.

By Saiadel LiUJedahl
In the tussle between Pettit 

and Morton January 10. the first 
imvting of the two rivals, Pettit 
won 12 to 11. The game w as good 
and showed scime good shooting 
arms of the Morton forwards that 
are improving steadily. Peggy 
and Saradel Lllljedahl tied for 
high .scoring honors while Betty 
Doyle was trailing by one point.

By Claienc* Moot»

L*sli* White

Imogen* J*t*r
Imogene Jeter, daughter of Mr 

and -Mrs. N. D. Jeter, owner of 
Jeter Hardware, w a s  recently- 
elected W .r Whoop editor for the 
second semester.

Imogene assisted with gather
ing news for the paper last year 
ind was exchange editor th's 
year. She takes Jaurnalism. Is 
very dejtendable and makes good 
grades. She is senior claw seere- 
fary, was “promp'er" for the sen
ior play presented last fall.

U N D E FE A T E D  TEA M  
T A K E S  W H IT E F A C E

MORTON FACULTY MEMBERS 
TO PLAY LEHMAN TEAM

Photographer Added 
T o  W a r W hoop Staff
Bunky Hargrove has recently 

be<-n chosen for cla.ss photo
grapher. He plans to attend ad 
school activities and the journal
ism class will have cuts made of 
the pictures. As soon as possible 
these pictures will he .seen in 
your school paper. Bunky has a 
Kodak brownie flash camera and 
enjoys taking pictures.

There will be a basketball 
game Tliursday night between 
the faculty of Morton schools 
and the Lehman team in the 
Morton gymnasium, according to 
Wendell Watson, principal.

The game will start at 7 00 
Admission charged will he Sl.Ot) 
for adults and .3.V for students.

All proceeds will go to the 
March of Dimes Fund for 1950.

The undefeated team of Mor
ton Jr. High handed the future 
.\ntelo|>es from Whiteface a de- 
fe.1 t In Morion's gym Monday.

Wimp Houghton and D. J. Pet
ers played an outstanding game 
for the hosts

Several personal fouls were 
called but not very many of 
them very- intentional. All the 
hoys played hard hut clean ball. 
Joe Daniels. Jackie Holloman, 
and Connie Cleavenger a l s >  
play(>d very- good.

Almost four years ago, a boy 
approached Mr. C a r l  Macon, 
superintendent, at the start of  ̂
new year. He had not In-en en
rolled In school for several yeais 
but dw ided he had made a mis
take in quitting.

This boy w as Leslie While w ho 
is well known and liKt*!! by 
everyt'ne in Morion High He was 
too old to com|>ete In athletics 
so when he became a sophomore 
he became manager of the fiKit- 
ball team. He had been serving 
as manager every year there
after.

As the starting players took 
their places on the court Janu
ary 12. there was tense silence 
from the Morton spectators he- 
caus4‘ this was Morton's strong 
chance for a victory from Bled
soe. In the first quarter. Morton 
made eight points while Bledsoe 
made three and then all of a 
sudden Morton broke loose and 
the final score was 27 to 5, Mor
ton's favor. For Morton’s scoring. 
Janelle Jones le d  with eight 
points while Betty Doyle was 
closely behind with six.

By scoring 18 baskets and 4 
fouls for 4h points. Levelland 
topped the January- 13 game by 
a lead of ten points over Morton 
who had 30 points Janelle Jones 
landed 16 markers for high point 
man for Morton's team while 
Tipton led Levelland’s scoring 
w-ith 25 points.

Conference p l a y  started in 
earnest last week for Morton. 
The Indians played two confer
ence games last wtt*k. The out- 
i-ome of these games left .Morton 
fourth place in the district rat
ings. This and next w-eeks games 
will have much to do with the 
final outcome of the district, if 
the Indians win the rest of their 
games they- will probably go Igto 
the by district playoffs.

It now appears that Sudan is 
the team to beat and Lev*tland 
next. Should the Indians edge 
out one of these teams and go 
into the by- district play-off they 
have a good chance of emerging 
at least second.

Comparison for scores showrs 
that Post and O’Donnell are the 
powers in the South half and 
have approximately the same 
strength. Morion edged out O' 
Donnell by- one point.

As things shape up now- the 
roughest competition w-ill come 
from within this half of the dU- 

'trlct. The teams that represent

this half should go on to i 
regional mivi (-an Mon Ĵ
one of these teams’ -rĥ  i. f 
other question. .v,me cf th. 
timers say they have the 
prc)spt>cts of a winning teni 
years but they have a terij« 
to play in spurt.s. Ahead 
looking like champions one I 
tile and faltering hadly then 
If they can iron out whiU 
obstacles that are holding t 
they- should have a team a 
can turn out carefully fteJitj 
performances regularly. 1 

Track season opened last yJ 
day Coach Crawford has m] 
better prnspei-ts this year tl 
last as age and experience I 
helped many of the hopefult 1

DR. V. L. LAWSC

DENTIST
Morton, TexAi

i Dr. B. R. Putman
* O ffices FotoShop

OPTOMETRIST
Fridays: 9 a.

Morton, Texas 
m. to 5 p. m.

This story- of a boy- who realiz
ed his mistake in time and came 
back to make good. Leslie will 
graduate this spring.

SENIORS NET S20.53 
FROM CANDY STAND

The senior cla.ss took In a total 
of $20 53 Tuesday night, accord 
ing to J  B Kempson, sponsor.

Peanuts, candy, pops, chewing 
gum, and rough drops were sold 
bv Glenda Evans and Charlotlo 
Lindsey.

The stand is operated hy two 
seniors at all the home games.

Home Grooming, Child 
Care, Sewing to Begin 
In H oirem aking Classes

Out of the six girls that were 
on the court playing against 
SiKide last Thurs at 1 p m. In the ' 
Whitefiico tournament not a one 
-ould he classified as a good 
nlnver for the fonsards weren'i 
hitting and the guards couldn t 
hold the Spade forwards. This 
w-as our Morton glrU .ir.d they- 
were defeated 18 to 30.

STUDENTS MOVING
Morton High schcxil is sorry to 

jlose five students at mid term.

Tribun* Want Ads C*t R*sults.

"These students are: Harold As- 
,ton, moving to Plainview, Texas: 
'2 brothers. Lavern and Harold 
ICorder who are moving to Por
tales. New Mexico; two si.sters. 

ICwen and Donna Williams, are 
moving to Lubbock. Texas.

A N N U A L  F U N  N I G H T

Saturday Night—8 p. m.—Jan. 28
A T ^ V E T E R A N S  H A L L  

Dominoes— 4 2 — Brid ge— Canasta  

—  Refreshm ents —

Public Invited Admission 50c per person

Sponsored by the—

Ccchran County Garden Ciub

G RA D E SC H O O L  
H IG H LIG H TS

•Mrs. Cravy’s third grade has 
two new students. N'arvel Rob
erts from Bula and Ruth Johnson 
from Croshy-ton. The third grade 
students a r e  beginning their 
Basic readers and are proud of 
their new "Think and Do” books 
to go with their readers. The 
third grade sec-tion has won the 
attendance prize for the pa.st 3 
times. For open house attendan
ce we were given $2.00. A com
mittee of girls were selected to 
buy- a picture. They cho.se a very- 
interesting and educational one 
of Japanc.se Art, "The Study of 
Dwarf Trees.”

Mrs. Bishop's fifth grade has

The Homemaking I girls have 
finished cooking and foods and 
have begun a unit on home 
grooming. After studying this 
unit they- will take up beginners 
sewing.

The Homemaking II girls are 
continuing inter i o r dc*coratlon 
until next week when they- will 
take up child care. Tliey w-||| 
study this until the la.st tw-elv.* 
weeks then they will take up ad
vanced sewing.

In a few weeks the girl.s will 
begin a new project of forty- 
hours of .sewing. They do this 
w-ork at home In their spare 
time. They have just completed 
a forty-hour evoking project.

('arolyn Cox was hi{,'t point 
man for the Junior team, plavers ; 
under 15. w-lth five r>olnts when 
the team tackled Whithar.al in 
the Sundown tournament last I 
Thursday- afternoon at 3-45. The i 
final score was 10 to 16 hut wait ’ 
until this junior team gets older 
and then watch Morton go places

With speed that the Morton ' 
girls couldn’t cope with, th e  
Muleshoe girls scored the highest 
score that has b e e n  scored 
against Morton this year w-hich 
w-as 60 to 27 making them vic
torious by 33 points. Betty- Doyle , 
did some out.standing w-ork for ’ 
the forwards although she only- 
played the last half. She hoope-l | 
14 jMiints to take the honor of I 
high point man.

Pot Plants] 
Ivy 
Cut

Flowers
Corsages
Wreaths

Dial 4451
MORTON
FLORAL

two r^w pupils. Patsy- Savage 
from T t. Worth and Burley- Rob.

S M O K E  SIGNALS
MEAN T R O U B L E

If your tractor smokes when the engine 
is warm, it is warning you of trouble 
ahead. Smoke means worn rings, pis* 
tons or sleeves. . .  loss of compression 
and power. Let our skilled service men 
check your tractor now and save you 
trouble and money.

★  ★  ★  ★  ’A’

5-STAR LUBRICATION SPECIAL
For This Month ONLY

* * * * *  
%•

A- S i R V I C E

XtV will chack ,o u r  entire enaine labrlce- 
tioo tTMcni, cheogc oil Alter eleiDenu eiMl 
crankcaee oil, and check end lubricate the 
entire chateit, tratumiMioa and dilTerca- 
tial, all for the apccial low price o f .  .

iSerft Needed fjifreJ

far Star aerformonce in the 
Field Oel IH S>Stor S e n k e  ia 

Our Shop

erts from Bula.
Mrs. Love’s fifth grade has 

three new students, Peggy- Brown 
from Littlefield. Jesse Gerraril 
from Plains and Elden Givens 
from ChilHcothe.

The sixth grade has two new- 
students. Gwen Savage from Ft. 
Worth and Ray Greenw-ood from 
Wilson. Oklahoma. Edna Wal- 
trip has the unique honor of 
making the first A in U. S. His
tory- this year.

'The eighth grade has two new 
students. Peggy- O’Brian from 
Welch. Texas and Roma Green
wood from Wilson. Oklahoma.

The seventh grade has one 
new student, Laura Savage from 
Ft. Worth. ,

Wonder w h y  Donnie Baker 
w-ants to know- where Peggy O’- 
Brlan lives?

8-1 has taken up History and 
Science this seme.ster instead of 
Geography and Health.

Seems the new fad of Jr. High 
for the girls Is short hair.

8-1 has taken an interest in 
their home room. Sure looks nice.

Jr. High boys and girls w-on 
their game against Whiteface. 
Good w-ork, kids.

Suggestion: Wish vou would 
have a "Song of the Week”, more 
smoke signals and interviews. 
(Ed note: "We’ll try!”)

Traffic Light; A little green 
light that changes to red as you 
approach.
S2Sl5lSlPSiSiSl5l5lSlSSl!JSlS «:SSiSlSlSlS? 

— S A N I T A R Y  —

B A R B E R  S H O P

E. L. Banks Co.
N*xt Door to Gulf Sorvico 

Station on South Main. 
Ff*d Danforth. Ownor-Mgr.

T O W A ID S
A U T O M O T IV E

Beauty

Comfort

Safety
G E N U IN E  C H E V R O L E T

Safety Light Heater and Defroster Auxiliary Driving Light
Make motoring a pleasure. Equip your car with the finest 

in automotive accessories. Add BeaUty, Comfort and Safety 
to your motoring pleasures NOW

Allsup Chevrolet Co*
SO U T H  MAIN S T R E E T  PH O N E 3361 M «rtnn. TexasM orton, Texas
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ral Services 
I Monday for
Petree, 72

i*®*,' ,rte, a long Uln«w. 
V ĵ1[i r̂esided in Cochian

were held at 
f^Monday in the First Bap 

Rev. Wilson oí Wat- 
[i^trfiic-iated, aasUted by 
iffC  Wright, pastor. 

iLTwon Funeral home direct- 
E T i in Morton cemetery, 
“itrofs Include three daugh- 

Edna Johnson. Mrs.
' bhuessaler, and Mrs. Elda 

^ , l „ e e  sons, Que Petree 
PCon, Chester Petree of 

and Andrew Petree of 
^  six brothers. Bud Rey- 
1 Virgil Reynolds. Will Rey- 
. rrank Reynolds. Tom Rey- 
itnd Rr’vnolds; 1*5

and four great
ĵ hiidrcn.

¡̂teface H. D.
Organized 

I Meet Jan. 17
iHoup of women rjf White- 
• ̂  in the whool rafeterls 
Jtirsday afternoon. January 
lar the purpose of organizing 

[iPtnonstratlon Club for 
rtrra
e. Wlowing offU-ers were 

to head the Whiteface H. 
|(]d< Mrs G. C. Keith, presl- 

yirs f. n. Arrtold. vice 
■ T. Mrs U A. Thompson.

rtteasurer; Mrs. W. A. 
1 ifpcrter

appointed by Mrs. 
• tie Mrs. M H. Pavls. Mrs. 

fg Oark and Mrs. I.. A. 
r proeramr Mrs. W A. 

Mrs R \ Risvl and Mrs. 
f l  Arnold finance; Mrs T. A. 
V  idon. recreation; Mrs. I, 
flkompson wes appolniesl 
c-: delegate Other commlt- 
1 will he appointed at the 
«Beefing which will he held 

Í tpernoen. February 10 
i In the Whiteface area are 

invited to attend and 
Ibtome mem hers.

CochtoB CraatT, Tssos. Tbuisday. JarasDry M, lUO

•Borton Ciribunc
"T au a* L u t  Frontlwr"

PublUhad Bach Thunday at th* U nd u y B uliein f. Morton. Cochran 
______________________________ County. T o x u

Carl Bnfland ................ ..... ................ .......... ................................ .......... .. Publisher

B in  G arrett ............................................................................. ..... : . . . .  T o n ^

BubecripUon R a tu  Entered at the Poet O ffice at
in Ciwhren and adjom inf C ountln Morton. T e x u . for transmiasloB 
ONI VIAS, M ees.iKi .. SS I S  through the malls u  Second C lau
Klie\/h*re 
ONI VIAR. w u«4iici .  Matter, according to an Act of Con* 

S3 0 0  greu . March 3. 1S7S.

Any eiTonauus retiecVion upon the character of any peteon or firm 
appearing.In th e u  columns will be gladly and prompuy corrected upon 
being brought lo  the attention of the management.

N*ssbSMuigig«giSWSigiMasig«ga*nss--:

L O O K I N G  A H E A D  C«>rge S. Benson, Pretident,
LVaFV^rVimV? M n C M U  Harding College, Searcy, Ark.

sigggtftfanimr.— n

Machine Paper at tbo 
Office Supply Dept.

A SENSIBLE LABOR POUCY
A great labor organization got 

down to earth the other day with 
some real thinking on a resolu
tion for the new year. An Associ
ated Press story from Washing
ton dated December 26 said: 
"The American Federation of 
Labor today proposed that man
agement and labor get together 
in 1950 to rut production costs 
and that labor get a wage in
crease as its share of the result 
In saving. That's talking real 
turkey!

Labor is right in suggesting 
that employees deserve a share 
of what is saved when produc
tion costs are reduced. I believe 
that workers ought to have high
er wages, when they can produce 
more goods without increasing 
costs In other ways. Actually, 
there is no sound wav to increase 
w ares— except greater produc- 
tlvltv. Our production per man 
dav has Jumned 500 per cent dur- 
Inr the past 100 years. That ex
plains today’s good wages.

Reward for Output
Throughout the industrial his

tory of America, most industries 
have paid about all they rould 
afford to pay in Wages. There 
have been some exceptions. But 
in general, as productivity in
creased wages climbed higher. 
Because of modern methods and 
good tools, productivity per man 
day has doubled during the past 
33 years. The reward for great 
output and efficiency has been 
a very high level of wages.

But what's been happening

Progress Community News by Mrs. Stwort
RouIoIb

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Leverkk 
and son, Jim, from Andrews 
visited in the Ted Rogers home 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Hawkins 
and children and Mrs. Hawkins 
brother, Johnny Green, visited in 
Andrews Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Gunter 
are the owners of a beautiful 
new f}ray ’50 Mercury.

Timely Tips

CsipIlM liMt i«vt M
niCNANirS TOOiS

*Yow*r Crip’* PUart 
Eos.

Hast traatod alloy steel msiim
VILI. 8"  mill bsstsrd 
Mifh-csrboo steel sseSN.....
WMNCH $rr. 5-p*.
S/tO'S/A". MaisM._.......
Vi* SOCKIT SIT. 11-pe 
8 sockets, 7/l6*l5/t6.

NSNIt ...................... ..
HACKSAW. Pistol grip 
^tjusts from 8-12". s mi m

WESTERN WTO Associate Store

Homt Owntd and Oparotad by

K E A L H .B O S E
IROKC 4671 '*w9 ate iMt satisfied unless you ore"

lately? In the past five years 
wages have been pushed upward 
by artificial means. Heavy pres
sure from both unions and gov
ernment has shoved them up
ward faster than productivity 
has Increased. Naturally, these 
methods create dislocations ami 
encourage inflation. I believe we 
have reached the point where 
any further steps in that direc
tion would bring unemployment 
and encourage depression.

Ray el Hone
Now. this AF of L plea that 

labor Join with management lo 
bring down production costs for 
the purpose of obtaining higher 
wages is a real ray of hope. It 
makes exceeding good sense. For 
example. I am told that in the 
housing industry the cost of lay
ing brick could be brought ’way 
down, with the right kind of co
operation of employees and man
agement. Here is a condition that 
has hurt construction p'orress 
and slowed the building of hom
es throughout the nation.

I understand that a good brick
layer can lay 800 lo 1.200 bricks 
a day without much difficulty. 
However, a pood many builders 
have told me that the union will 
allow their bricklayers to put up 
only .150 to 400 per day. If this 
Industry represents a fair ex- 
amnie of what could be done 
with full rooperatlon of labor 
and management, surely theje 
are great strides to be made in 
the years ahead toward aehlev- 
ing higher living standards lor 
the people of America.

Double It Again?
Experts tell us that America's 

living standards have advanced 
In direct proportion to productiv
ity per man day. This simply 
means that Increased production 
will bring about increases in liv
ing standards. My conviction is 
that good labor-management co
operation could increase produc
tivity per man day another 100 
per cent within the ne»! 33 years. 
Tills would bring a 100 per cent 
increase in living standards.

This m i r a c l e  will happen 
again, only If labor and man
agement pull together. If they 
solve our industrial problems in 

.an Intelligent w«y America will 
reach higher and higher levels 
of output. Not only will this co- 

I operation Insure plenty of Jobs 
¡and the goods we need. It will 
I do much to reverse the trend to- 
iward statlsm. which threaten.s to 
I reduce every American's stand
ard of llviiig to the same low 

I  level.

Meat loaf is just one of the 
many uses of ground meat. You 
can use ground meat for stuffing 
pepperi making meat balls and 
spaghetti, cheeseburgers with a 
spicy tomato sauce made by 
mixing grated cheese into the 
raw, ground meat, forming into 
meal halls a n d  frying until 
brown. Then add them to the 
spiced tomato sauce which has 
tieen simmering for 30 minutes, 
(look awhile longer and serve.

Meat loaf, where potatoes are 
not use<i in the recipe, baked in 
a ring moM and served with new 
parsley potatoes in the center, 
makes a pretty dish.

Serve Cauliflower now that It 
is in season. Cauliflower is good 
serve«! with a cheese sauce.

Sine«' apples still head the 
plentiful liMHds list use them dur
ing the holidays—keep them in 
a t>ig wooden howl just to pick 
up and eat—ser\'e them In sal
ads and desserts.

Mr. and Mrs. Early Hall are 
the proud parents of a baby girl. 
Her name is Deborah Carol. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ruse Thompoo.i 
were business visitors In Lub
bock the past week.

Mrs. Louise Smith has been on 
the sick list, but is improving 
nicely.

Mrs. June Kennedy and Bar
bara June visited her mother 
Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs Gene Thompson 
are the proud owners uf a '50 
maroon Dodge.

Mrs. Wesley Gunter. Mrs. F. L. 
Fred and several Lehman '.adíes 
are to appear on the Bruncheon 
Club at Luhhock, January 31.

The progress H. D. Club met 
Januarv 17 in the home of Mrs. 
Rose 'Thompson. Those present 
were Mrs. S n o d g r a s s ,  Mrs. 
Thompson. Mrs. Rog e r i. Mrs. 
Evans. Mrs. Roulain, Mrs. Haw- 
kins. Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Todd, 
two visitors. Mrs. Wesley Gunter 
and Mrs. Jaunita Ausbrooks. ’TTie 
next meeting will he Fehruarx- 7 
in the home of Mrs. Ken Coff
man Everyone is invited

(»tMkqibib
EVERYONE TALKS 

AB O U T THE

T R A C T  o r ]

VISITED IN ANDREWS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. William Hill of | 

Okeene, Oklahoma, spent the > 
week end here with their niece. i 
Mrs. Harve Andrews and Mr. 
Andrews. TTiey were enroute to 1 
their winter home In the valle>'. i

Raym o n d Grindstaff of I 
Wurth was also a Sunday guest 
in the Harve Andrews home.

All ovar AoMrlcs. on big fsras* sad littls farou, Ifs prarioc  
Itsalf ’T ba Tear ’Bouad Tractor*. . . wiaaiag tu ac (or all 
’rouad porforaiaaca, all 'rouad tba faros, all yaar 'roaad .

TooTl raspact tha Ford Tractor for the way H bucUoa dowa  
to hoavy joba of plowiag or diaciag. Yoo*U liho it, aad Ocarhora 
Eguiposeat, too, for the way you caa do inch jobs sa srrapiag, 
lovoliag, loading, ditebiag, torraciag, oxravat- 
iag, digging post holes or sawing wood. Most 
Dearborn imptotneats lift or loner at a tonrb 
oa tbo Ford Hydraulic Touch Control. Ask 
for a douMMUtratioa.

McMaster-Lackey

-•«»■«Ichfd k)r beauty 
I !|’ *̂***'’®**’ * ^feolad lot eadur- 
IN I k , conpisuly weather*
I «Mcieat losh
1 »anew Unes

ICWl AlLWetbr Window 
I k lilt parted madera wtodow.

• ^ n ¡y  S l i f l e J

I '‘"’‘"'‘'•d variety ol styles 
I ha\ fu  ̂ ony archiisc*I «tYW* ors

^  J

r  ^

All-Wtthr Ftoturts
• PisserraUTS Trsoted lor 

long Uis.
• Correct TtntUatton with 

doublo-husq sash.
• Easy tnstallatioa oi room 

eo o lo rs  a a d  s s ls r lo t  
awnings.

• C om p isisly  w salbar- 
sMppod.

• Rsody to Install.

Gain Most at Tech 
iSilage*Fed Steers

A check-up at the end of the 
second period of the experiment 
to evaluate sorghum silage and 
cottonseed hulls in yearling steer 
feeding at Texas Tech shows that 
silage-fed steers out-gained the 
hull-fed lot.

Dean W. L. Stangel of the divi
sion of agriculture said results of 
the entire 56-day period gave a 
2.72 pound daily gain for lots 
fed on silage. Hull-fed steers had 
a daily average gain of 2.18 
pounds.

Sixty yearlings are being used 
In the research program, which 
began Nov. 22. It will end in 
February. The steers are divided 
into six lots, and the only diet 
variety in five lots, has comí 
from silage or hulls. ’The sixth 
lot was fed hulls without con
centrates, while the others had 
the same concentrates and a l
falfa hay supplement.

During the Initial 28-day per
iod. a straight sorghum silage 
diet proved to be the cheapest. 
The early report showed the 100 
oer cent sl'age-fed lot gained at 
a cost of $11.20 ner hundred. A 
100 per cent diet of cottonseed 
hulls cost the most—$13.04 per 
hundred.
■ Costs for the pecond period 
have not been determined.

ATTENDED AIR SHOW SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Markham 

and son, Billy Jim, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Garrett attended the 
air show at Reese Army Air Force 
Base near Lubbock. Sunday.

nniHÍF JOB-RATED
TRUCK PRICES 

REDUCED
TO

Now you can save up to $ 1 2 5  on a new Dodge “Job *R ated ” Truck.

Every Dodge “Jo b -R ated ” Ti'uck at these new Iom- prices is the same tm ek  

— with the sam e equipm ent—  as before the price reduction. These new low 

prices have been m ade possible through the great public acceptance Dodge 

“Jo b -R ated ” Trucks have enjoyed.

You continue to benefit from  the advantages of such exclusive Dodge 

features as proper weight di.stribution to can-j- youi* load better . . . short

turning diam eters for easier handling.............. shorter wheelbases and shorter

over-all lengths to accom m odate standard bodies.

All of this m eans greater ti’uck value than ever b efore! It m eans lower 

delivered prices —  plus unm atched Dodge econom y, perform ance, and  

dependability.

Come in to d ay ! Get the new low delivered price on the Dodge “Jo b -R ated ” 

Ti’uck that fits your job— the ti’uck that will save you m oney today— and  

every day you u»e it.

S e e  u s to d a y  io r  a  d o U a r-sa v in g  d e a l

MORTON MOTOR CO.
M O RTO N , T E X A S
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Mrs. Lem Chesher 
Hostes to Happy 
Hour Sewing Club
Mrs. Lem Chesher was hostess 

to the Happy Hour Sewing Club 
at her home, Thursday afternoon. 
January 19.

At the conclusion of a business 
session and so<'ial hour refresh
ments were s<‘rved to two guests, 
Mrs. W. E Childs and Mrs. Bed- 
well and these members;

Mesdames L. W Rav, Dona 
Doughty, C. \V Webb, Tom Mc
Alister, W W Williamson. L. A. 
Cochran. C. H. Silvers. L. M 
Baldwin. Henry Bedwell, Jesse 
Paulk. Gage Knox, Johnny Sul
livan. R. D Ormand. C. A Baird, 
C. B. Markham. C. L. Taylor and 
Virgil Riley.

ATTENDED LAST RITES TOR 
BROTHER o r  C B. MARKHAM

Among those who attended Mr. 
C B. Markham's brother's funer
al in Tatum. New Mexico Mon
day were; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Markham and son, Bill. Bro. Joe 
Wilbanks. Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Bedwell and Mrs. Joe Gipson.

F L O W E R S
For All O ccasions

FOT FLANTS—SPRATS 
BOOOUETS—CORSAGES
As beautiful as con be 

purchcMd IB West Texas. 
We BOW boTo the Fostset 
notai Senrlce ever ottered 

iB  CochroB County.

Ramby
Pharmacy

Tribuno. Morton, Cochran County. Texas. Thurtday. January U.

^ • C U l t t C C L ^ U W t ò  - b y  .n n  e n g l .n d -

ssassssïr
Not that we've put them away

for good but in looking over th>* 
Christmas cards again last wwk 
were especially Imprcs-sed wit.i 
the ones sent by the Fred Sto'-k- 
dales here and the Lewis Owen 
family at Pep.

Both are original and unusual
ly clever. The Stockciales mcde 
a mi me o g r a phe d  map with 
greetings and instructions as to 
where and how to find them; 
this was attached to a Christmas 
red sheet.

Whllo tho Lowls Owons* uiod
a postal with hand drawn and 
colored caricatures of the nine 
children, papa and mama.

Tou’vo probably gathored by 
now that Christmas lasts longer 
for us than Just the 24th and 
2Sth of December. Enjoy the 
cards and greetings for ever so 
long. Often using the cards for 
other purposes.

Aftor Mrs. N. T. Russoll rotum-
ed from California she sent u« a 
box of the most deliHous stuffed 
dates. And our friend Mrs. L. B 
Elliot over at Colorado City was 
kind enough to send a beautiful
ly hand embroidered towel— 
Swedi.sh design—she did it and 
it is really lovely.

acres of farm land, is active in 
church work and still retains a 
very pleasant disjiosition and 
sunny smile for all.

★
Hazel Hancock thinks he U

going to get rich from a bunch 
of cattle he brought over from 
Lamesa and is feeding. He told 
me so.

MOVES TO FARM NEAR HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Mac W. Hancock, 

Jr., and son, Mac HI, have moved 
to a farm east of Morton. They 
have h«‘n living in Lamesa un
til recently.

l a m e sa  VISITORS Moxs. 
M,.,

were in Lamesa 
brought back a loaS“*? 1  
which they plan to 
Hancock farm. ^

“ N A M E S  T O  R E M E M B E R , w h en !
Y O U  T H I N K  O F  B E A U T Y ’

R E V L O N

r»»
■ •

. Missy Barker cut the tip end
of ring finger on her left hand 
while playing one day last week. 
Missy took it like a good sport 
tho and after her daddy, Frank, 
and Dr. Monk got it sewed back 
Missy wanted to put on her pret
tiest gown and receive callers 
She is a darling little girl.

Mrs. Bobby Scott, the termer 
Audrey Fay Kelly. Mr. and

Mrs. Scott were married here. 
Saturday evening. January 14.

8ROWNWOOD VISITORS SUN.
Mr. and .Mrs. "Shorty" Woods 

-ind Mr. a n d  Mrs. H u b e r t  
Mathews and children were visi- 

Itors in Brownwoud. Sunday.

M A IL  B O X

Our friend*, the Ben Nelsons,
subscribed for the Atascadero 
News, to be sent from California 
to us. It is a nice paper and wc 
enjoy reading it as well as get
ting many helpful ideas.

The spouse and 1 had lunch at :
the school cafeteria one noon re- I 
cently. They do serve the best | 
food out there—economical too. j 
Wish we could rake up some 
legitimate excuse for eating out | 
there frequently. ,

■k
Seemed to hove stirrod up a

hornets nest by printing the I 
county officials salaries. Can’t | 
understand WHY anyone objects. 
After all those records over at 
the court house are public and 
any one who w ishes may go over 
and look at them.

★
However ter the few  who

objected and said so there were 
many more who thanked us—to 
there it is. Actually I’d like to 
make every one happv but I’m 
Just one defenseless gal so can’t 
do much.

CONTOURE'

DERMETICS
—A -

DOBRE'

Licensed 4 Way Hair Cuts

Dorth ea w  cekes 
Beauty Salon

2 Block» South of Square Telephone 3601

i Agsnt for—
 ̂ LEVELLAND CITY FLORAL

RECEIVES DENTAL WORK
Mr Tubby Holloman was In 

Lubbock Tuesday having dental 
work done.

. . . We’ll Give You Whatever 
You Want in . . .

Fine Food
the ideal place to bring your family 
for a special treat is our Restaurant.

They will all like the friendly »ervice, 
the pleasant atm osphere of our dining 

room and our delicious foods.

T H E  S T E A K  H O U S E

N EW  Location.
H O F F M A N  W E LD IN G  SHOP

formerly located on North Main 
Street will be located in the

H IC K M A N  B U ILD IN G
and open for business on

M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  6.

DEAR MRS. ENGLAND.
Since you g a v e  the Stork 

SUower fo r  M Sgt. Simon»i*n 
such a ni<-e write-up. we thought 
it only fair that you should know 
the rest of the story.

On Sunday. Januar>’ 8 (which 
would have been my daddy’.* 
birthday, the late Mac Vi Han
cock. sr. • M Sgt, and Mrs. W M 
Simonsen became the parents of 
a baby girl. She hat been named 
Barbara Lynn. Like all other 
soldiers he wanted a boy. hut I 
think he'll be Just as hapnv with 
his daughter as we are with ours, 
who was three on Dec. 31.

My mother, Mrs. Mallie Han
cock. who is spending the winter 
in San Antonio, was a V'alle. 
visitor last week. Think she likes 
the Valiev about as well as wo 
do. but she certainly misses Mor
ton and all of the people there 
She was leaving 5Uturday Just as 
our Morton paper came; so that’s 
one issue we missed because she 
»ook it with her. As r.oon as we 
finish the one which came todsv 
T plan to send it to her. She will 
he In San Antonio until the 
middle of March (unless she get* 
too homesick* so I euess our 
paper will have to do double 
dutv until then. We reallv look 
forward to the dav the Morton 
Tribune comes; wish It were 
dally Instead of weekly. It’s our 
only source of news from Morton, 
espis'lally when my mother is 
away.

Tell the Markhams that we 
are Just a short drive from Pharr 
and on their next visit down this 
wav we would love to have them 
visit us. We accidently saw Rev. 
and Mrs W. C. Wright when they 
were here In December. Murray 
j Crone visited us In the summer 
iof ’48 and we hope If the blonde 
does say ‘‘yes’’ that thev’ll spend 

¡their honeymoon in The Magic 
Valiev.

I Would It be nossihle to get the 
Ben Dvers or the Weslev Raver’s 

I address from yottr paper. Think 
'thev are down this w-ay some- 
'where and we would like to look 
¡them tiT>.
i Frances Hancock .Scoggin
( (Eds. note- Thank you Mrs. S 
jVour note Is so chuck full of 
mews we couldn’t rcsl.st using it 
■ In full. The address reouested is 
20.3 N-Ave. C. Victoria, Texas.l

Ben and Merle Nelson, whom
we’ve known for many years, are 
delightful but mighty busy folks. 
•\nd Just this year have taken 
o v e r  as Worthy Patron -and 
Matron of the Atascadero Order 
of Eastern Star.

The new featu r •, “Around
Texas W i t h  the Exchanges” 
started In last week’s Tribune 
Isn’t original by anv mean*. 
Copied It from a number of ex
change papers received in this 
office each week. We have so 
tho r o u g h I v enjoyed reading 
about happenings in other towns 
lust thought we’d like to pass 
it on.

Notice that procticollT all tha
other papers n o t  only carry 
salaries as a news .story but also 
run quarterly reports, budget re 
porta and delinquent tax notices 
—inridently these l a s t  three 
Items are requirrmients of Texas 
State Laws.

Would You Like to Learn to Make! 
Unusual and Beautiful Gifts?

Hod a sweet little note from 
lane Wlnningham last week. The 
Wlnnln g h a m s formerly lived 
here and Jane was quite a fav
orite among the school crowd. 
'They are living in Petersburg 
now’ and Jane said. ’’Mavhe 1 
”’on’t he so homesick for Morton 
If T get the Tribune each week.”

Thank you lone for the check
and your name has been added 
to the mailing list.

Hod a nice visit lost week-eiMl
with some of the spouse’s family; 
namely his beautiful and kindly 
sister, J. B. Langford and her 
husband C. C. and brother Clar
ence England and his Mrs. They 
are all so hospitable and we 
enjoy very much visiting with 
them.

While in Ft. Worth we ran into
Wayne 5>eller*, and his pretty 
wife. Wayne is the very person
able young man. who by-lines, 
'Talks from Texas Towns” in 
the Sunday Star-Telegram.

After all most the tax poyéis
are a«)rt of curious about what 
their money is being spent for. 
You know a man in business 
wouldn’t keep an employee on 
his pay roll very long if the 
employee refused to tell how he 
was spending the bosses money. 

k
Notice where the fashion de

signers have decided the gala 
should have flat rhesta, flat 
abdomens, and flat derrières for 
the 19S0 look. When you whittle 
It all down looks as if we are 
supposed to resemble a stick if 
we want to be in style. I keep 
wishing it would he fashionable 
too have a few curves—still if it 
were I’d probably bulge in all 
the wrong places.

★
j Any of y o u  herro any pot
peeves you’d like to get off your 
chest? If so why not write a let
ter to the editor? Of course all 
letters must he signed to be 
published. All unsigned letters 
received in any newspaper office 
Just automatically go Into the 
waste basket. 

k
In spooking of ono of our

friends the spou.se said, “she has 
lost the art of conversation, hut 
not. unfortunately, the power of 
speech.”

IF SO Y O U  A R E  IN V ITED  TO  ENROLL FOR] 
A C O U R SE O F INSTRUCTION I N -

C E R A M I C S
Every person should have a hobby. The art of | 
Ceram ics provides this hobby as well a« s fsKi* 
nating enterprise for gift making for yourself | 
or to give.

En jo y Y o u i O w n Creations
You do not have to be an artist. You lesm 

hand m olding; China painting: lace- 
work and China decal.

Classes to begin Tuesday, Jan. 31. 
with classes scheduled for two 

days a week as well as two 
night classes each week.1 I I I M I I I  W IV « 9 9 ^ 9  W J V I I  ▼▼wwraa

I  ̂ Schedule will be arranged  for your convenience.

* Complete Course— $12.50

MR.8. W. E. CHILDS attended 
to business in Lubbock Monday.

i| Contact M R S . R O Y  H I L L  at home
¡1 Located corner P ierce and E . First— Phone 2921
ll____________

The shop will not be open either in 
the old or new location during the 
week of Jan. 30 through Feb. 4, in 

order that moving may be 
accomplished and all work 

on hand completed.

MORTON VTSITOBS SUNDAY
I Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Weaver of 
Denver City, attended church and 

'visited relatives in .Morton Sun- 
i  day.

The new building is located next door to the Soil 
Conservation O ffice on New M exico Hi-way in 

the second block from city square.

Friends and patrons of Hoffman 
Welding are invited to call 

at the new location.

Hoffman Welding Shop
Raymond H offm an, Owner

WEEK-END VISITOR
Herman Bedwell, student In 

Texas Tech, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bedwell, 
over the week-end.

MRS. MONROE VISITING HERE
Mrs. Cecil Monroe, former Mor

ton resident, now living in Lub
bock, Is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Rhyne and husband.

H* Invitsd us to visit the re
modeled and enlarged Star-Tele
gram plant and to watch the big 
press in operation, (it is the 
finest in Texas) but there were 
so many things already planned 
that we simply couldn’t make it. 
However the next time we are 
in Ft. Worth that is goine to be 
first on the agenda of things to
do and see.

★
Brought a u n t  Addye heme

with us and of course she started 
right in on giving Vagabond 
House a good cleaning. It needed 
if hut am afraid she’ll wear her
self to a frazzle; besides if she 
gets too tired .she won’t be able 
to take care of her little great 
niece or nephew that is supposed 
to put in an appearance at the 
.Snvder h o m e  of my cousin 
Mildred and her husband Ken- 
dale Clark sometime in Febru
ary.

FROM TEXAS TECH
Hub Cadenhead, student In 

Texas Tech, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cadenhead, 
the past week-end.

¡VISITED MOTHER HERE
Miss Wanda Yarbrough who Is 

¡attending McMurry College at 
¡Abilene, visited her mother. Mrs. 
.Minor Yarbrough, over the week- 
¡end.

I MR. and MRS. PENN ALEX- 
IANDER moved to Big Spring, 
¡ Monday.

I MR. and MRS. LEM CHESHER 
and family were visitors in Lub- 

ibock, Sunday.

I'm not speaking to Murray
Crone right at the present. He 
promised faithfully to send me 
a telegram when he got married 
and didn’t.

Likewise Fred Collins and the
other KLVT staff members who 
were over here last Tuesday 
night broadcasting the basket
ball game. Fred called Wednes
day and fold me they came by 
AFTER the game—well every 
one knows we are sound asleep 
before ten o’clock P. M. so callers 
should come by earlv In the 
evening. Anyway that FC is go
ing to have to do some mighty 
sweet talking to get me in a 
good humor.

Mrs. Miner Yarbrough was in
Tuesday. She is moving her 
house to town and thinking of 
converting it into anartmenfs. 
Rea. as her friends call her. looks 
after her two children, success
fully manages several hundred

SMITH'S

Starts Thursday, 
January 26th.

In Grateful Appreciation for Your Past Patronage 
and Friendship We Are Reducing Prices on 

Numerous Items In the Store.
O U R  4TH A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A L E  S TA R TS  

T H U R S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  26TH
AND CO N TINUES TH R O U G H

T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  3 ÍS T .
Again We Say Thanks and Invite You to Call 
Any Time During Our Anniversary Sale and 

Look Over Our Store Wide Bargains.

O  ♦ A 1 5 FL O Y D

ô l ï l l t i T L  S  F u r n i t u r e
and R O Y  SMITH
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liwAN A TTA C E-riom  U «  
1^  CeptoiB John W oy«*, 

I tgny C<u*T Jr. <uid l»t. 
L Afor teco«»«***» «• >»«•- 

L ^ a n i  p i*P « r*  l« r  a  d a o d - 
ia tb« Job« Poid- 

! -, Ç. Coopor proooBtatloB.

“Sbo Wor* a Yollow Ribbon.** 
in color by Tocbnicolor. Tbo 
trio eo-stort ia tbo Aryoty Pic* 
turo oritb Joann# Dru and Bon 
Johntoa, which ahowa Sundoy 
end Moitday, Jan. 29-30 ert tbo 
Wolloco Thoertro.

-•I KOW UNDERWAY AT 
JfO * CHURCH o r  CO D

Larivil it no*- In progreaa at 
tttuir*' o< ’̂*®̂  Morton 
'  htngeli*« BUI Porter con 

■ the lervlrea. Bro. Porter 
eanpaniftl by Bro. Howard 
• vtth tpecial ainglng and 

Bro Porter also playa and

ate welcome to these ser- 
; ind bring some one with

¡ IN CALirORNIA 
ud Mrs Virgil Riley and

s I  P Blackley left Saturday 
• for California where 

EOÜ1 visit relatives.

SOMOAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Verney Towns 

and children. Karo I e n e and 
James, of Muleahoe, spent Sun
day in the Truett A. McC'uistion 
home.

GUESTS or PARENTS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burns and 

daughter of Luhhock visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Burns 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Evans, 
over the week-end.

AT IN ROSWELL
and Mrs. J  O. Mills and 

h and Mr and Mrs. "Dos-" 
y; and daughter, visited rela- 

;|a Bosuell, Sunday.

PARWELL VIStTORS MONDAY
Rev. J. V. Pare and son, V’erdie, 

were brief visitors in Farwell, 
Texas, Monday morning. While 
there Verdle visited his cousin 
in the State Line Tribune office.

W H EN  IN M ORTON  
DRIVE IN AND F IL L  U P  W IT H

GOOD O L D  M O B IL E  G AS
Alio have ANTI F R E E Z E -T IR E S , T U B E S , etc.

Your Friendly Service Station
Southeast C orner o f  Square < 

M orton, T exas

TAYLO R 'S
Baby Chicks

NOW Is the Time to Start 
YO U R  B A B Y  C H IC K S
M A RK ET B R O IL E R S  E A R L Y .

Have Pullets Lay Early  W hen Prices  
A re A lw ays Highest.

All Chicks are from  10 0 %  blood tested flocks 
that are sired by U . S. R. O. P. and 

U. S. Certified Cockerels.

W R IT E  O R PH O N E US  
Y O U R  O R D ER  N O W .

Taylor’s Produce and Hatcticry
MULESHOE, T E X A S  PH O N E 22

Last Warning!
DEADLINE FOR 
PAYMENT OF

Poll Tax
January 31st

Cochran County Tax Office

POLITICAL
Announcements

The Morton Tribune has been 
authorized to present the names 
of th e  following citizens as 
candidates for office subject to 
the action of t h e  Democratic 
Voters in their Primary Election 
on Saturday, July 22, 1950.

—A—
For District Attorney 
72nd Judicial District

A. W, SALYARS

For Cochran County Judge
FRED STOCKDALE

For Shoritf. Tax Assessor 
and Collector

HERMAN CROCKETT 
(reelection, second term) 

W. M. HARRYMAN
For County Commissionar 
Froclnct 1

L. M. BALDWIN <reelection)
For County Cemmissteiior 
Froclnct 3

J. N. f o s t e r '
E. V. THOMPSON

For County Commissioner 
Froclnct 4

C. G. SHAW (reelection)
For County Attorney

M. C. LEDBETTER (reelection)
For County Troasuror

ODELL SMITH (reelection)
For Justice of Peace

ALVIN OPRY (réélection)

BUTS BLACKLEY RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hillman 

have bought the Blackley resid
ence on Ea.st First Street and 
will he moving soon.

Hospital News
New Babies:

A son. Rafael B., weighing 6 
pounds 12 ounces, born January 
18th at 8:16 a. m. to Mr. and Mrs 
Rafael F. Carrasco of Morton.

A daughter. Patricia Louise, 
weighing 4 pounds 12 ounces, 
horn January 19th at 8:42 a. m 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Ma- 
whiney of Morton.

A son, Fredie, Jr., weighing 7 
pounds 14 ounces, born January 
19th at 8:30 p. m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fredie Corn of Goodland.

A son, Lynndel Royce, weich- 
ling 7 pounds 9 ounces, born Jan 
uary 21st at 1:33 p. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce Fred of Morton.

A son. Valentine, weighing 8 
pounds 5 ounces, born January 
22nd at 11:30 p. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fernando V’asques of Mor- 

|ton.
I A daughter, Sharon Elizabeth, 
weighing 6 pounds 6 ounces, 
bom January 23rd at 12;10 a. m. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Millard H. Mar
tin of Maple.

A daughter, Juanita, weighing 
7 pounds 14 ounces, born Janu
ary 23rd at 1:00 a. m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Antonio Nieto of Morton.

! A son. Kenneth Lynn, weigh
ing 7 pounds 3 ounces, born Jan- 

luarv ¿3rd at 7:20 a. m. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis D. Drum of Mor
ton. i

I Medical Patients:
I John Kink. Levelland: R. J 
¡McKinzie. Morton: Mrs. Keith | 
I Kennedy. Morton: Mrs. Warren ! 
lOueen. Bovena: Bruce Evans,* 
Morton: Mrs. L. J. Foster. Mor- 

|ton: Roy Patterson. Whiteface- 
5frs. F. O. O’Halloran. Morton: | 
\V. G. Heflin. Morton: Mrs. Cabe 
B.irker Morton: Mrs. C. C. Pat
ton. Map 1 e : V. P. Whitfield. 
Maple: Buddy Brown, Morton: 
Morton: Mrs. A. G. Goodman, 
Morton.

Surgical Patients:
Mrs. W. E. Angley. Morten: 

Mrs. C. B. Jones. Morton.
Accident Victim; Benny Means, 

Morton.

HAS MINOR OPERATION
Mrs. W. E. Angley had a minor 

operation in the West Plains 
Hospital Monday.

¡VISITED FAMILY HERE
Mr. M. R. Holloman of Here

ford spent the week-end here 
with his wife and daughter.

LUBBOCK VISITORS SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crum visited 

in Lubbock -Sunday afternoon 
and attended the Reese Air Base 
open house.

LUBBOCK VISITORS SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Weed 

and Mr. and Mrs. Dake Merritt 
were visitors in Lubbock, Sun
day.

GUESTS OF MRS. DOUGHTY
Mr. and Mrs. Carl McClintock, 

the former Virginia Lee Doughty, 
visited her mother, Mrs. Dona 
Doughty, over the week-end.

FROM DRAUGHANS, LUBBOCK
Miss Grade Vernon, student at 

Draughan’s Business College in 
Lubbock, visited her parents here 
over the week-end.

ATTENDED TOURNAMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Henry 

attended a girls basketball tour
nament at Sundown. Saturday.

LUBBOCK VISITORS SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cox, Mr. 

and Mrs. L. B. Childs and daugh
ter, Jeanette, were visitors in 
Lubbock. Sunday.

Adding machine paper at the 
{Tribune Office Sup^y Dept.

LOOKI-BUYI-SAVE!
P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

W i O £ s r
VARtiTK

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Q U A L IT Y  
WOODS

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

L O W B S r  
P R IC S S

Orange
Juice

Shurfine

NO. 2 CANS

2 for—

25c

SHORTENING Bake Rite

3LB.

c a n . . .5 6 j ^
A' ,

-  C G R N  - A P P L E  B U T T E R DGG FG G D
R ote Brand, Country Gent. — W estern Maid— — R oxey—

N o . 2 c a n . . . .  1 9 ^ M u g ......................25^ 2 c a n s ...............15̂
SAUSAGE V IE N N A

Chuck Tim«

can 1 » .

CIFFEE Folgers—Pound

2 pound can S1.45

COCKTAIL F R U I T
H earts Delight-

No. 2i can

-  F R Y E R S  -

Priced oer p o u n d . 5 ? c

P.-l* • * •

-  F R A N K F U R T E R S  -

Cudahy's, A ll M e a t - l b .. 4 9 t
-  B A C O N  -

Plainsman S lic e d - lb .. . . 4 5 c
O L E G -  Southern Maid

Colored—P o u n d . . 33«
. -  B ( $ C U I T $  -

2 cans ior only . . 25«

D R E F T Large Box o n ly .

B A B G
W ipes Dirt and 

G rease Away

cans

Listerine
L arge 7 Oz. 

Bottle

s ize .

F R E S H , C U K E , C H IPS

P I C K L E S - C . H . B .  12 ounce jar

S A R D I N E S tall can for

Piucis MCMTf  
^  Q W A u n rA g r é jf f / — r
§  t A a i a y y  M C H T f

d /A  custome/^s 9 te  o/tY^YS r/ch t  too/



County Line News
■T Mra. W. K. cou tlavr

The County Line Home Dem
onstration Club met 'Hiursday,
January 19 at 2 o'clock in the 
home of Mrs. E. D. Courtney.

T h e  following c'ub officers 
were elected to servo for this 
year: Mrs. Cecil Masien. presi
dent; Mrs. Raymond Benham, 
vice-president: and Mrs \V. K. 
Courtney, secretary.

Miss Manley gave a demon
stration on roses and lose cut 
tings, also pyracantha cuttings 
to the following ladles: Mrs. H 
M. Montgomery, Mrs. Raymond 
Benham. Mrs. Alvin DeBord, Mrs. 
Jean Noe. Mrs. Cecil Masten, Mrs 
Bob Benefield, Mrs. O. L. Bene
field. Mrs. E. D Courtnev. Mrs. 
A. J. DeBord. Mrs. John McSpad 
den and Mrs. W K. Covrtney.

Mrs. H. M Montgomery, Mr«. 
Alvin DeBord. Mrs. Jean Noe and 
Mrs.. Bob Benefield ioired the 
club as new members.

The next club meeting will be 
February 2 in the home of Mrs. 
O. L. Benefield.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J  Davis and 
family are visiting Mrs. Davis' 
mother and father. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Tomlin in Booneville, .Ark-

TrlbuBSw M ertca. Cechioa Couaty, T exas. Tkorsday. Janu ary  2B. IBM

Postmaster Murray 
Crone and Helen 
Lytle Vows Read

Murray Crone. Morton post
master, and Miss Helen Lytle, 
were married Saturday morning. 
January 14.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by Alan Bryan at his home 
in Big Spring. Texas. The young 
couple left immediately after the 
ceremony for a wedding trip to 
Monterray, Mexico. Mrs. Alan 
Bryan attended t h e  wedding 
rites.

The bride wore a blue gabar
dine suit with red accessories 
and her bridal corsage was a 
shoulder arrangement of red rose 
buds.

Mr. Crone is the son of Mr. an 1 
Mrs. C. S. Crone and the bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lytle of Quanah. Texas.

Crone, a veteran of World War 
II. graduated from Morton Hign 
school and attended Southeast 
Teachers College at San Marcos, 
Texas.

ansas.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cotten and 

children were guests In the V. V 
Williamson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eubank and 
Johnnv of Pettit, visited in the 
O. L. Woolsey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Eubank and 
family were visitors in Denver 
Citv .'„nday.

?»r. and Mrs. Herman Tavlor 
ar • proud owners of a new Buick 
cfr. The Taylors nlan to leave 
soon to make their home in Cali
fornia.

Mrs Crone is a graduate of 
Texas Technological College and 

¡prior to her marriage taught I Home Economics in the public 
¡school at Whiteface.

A new home located on South
Main Street, is now under eon-
struction for the newly married 
couple

Bledsoe 4-H Club 
Meeting Held 
Thursday, Jan. 19

L E H M A N  N E W S
by Mrs. Charlas Stardats

VISITORS IN COX HOME
Mr. and Mrs. B M Sudduth of 

Hereford, were visitors in the 
English Cox home, Sunday.

VALLIE MARALDO of I.uhbock 
visited her mother MRS. J. P. 
MORROW, Saturday.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,
I T  N O T P LE A SE D . 40«

mt OrafftBt f«r tliU STRONÛ 
^rn^Uiém. T>4 *L . M «4«  w itk  M)
•k^«L It PENCTRATES. mmé
Mb MORE t«rm« *1

M O K T O N  D R U G

Bledsoe 4 H Club met in the 
school lunch r o o m Thursday 

¡afternoon. January 19 with Geor 
igia Singleton in charge of the 
business session. Games were 

lOlaved followed by a talk hv 
I Miss Manley on “Closets" their 
'maintenance and neatness.
! Present for the meeting were: 
Virginia Nichols. Peggy Samples. 

'Pat.sy Rawls. Exa Kay Ainsworth. 
Patsy Chandler, Berma J e a n  
Dunn. Judy Carter. Nelda Rosson. 

ILavon Cunningham, Fern Chris- 
well. Carole Knowlton. J a n e  
Nichols, Gale Bryant. Geneva 
Edwards. Florence Lane a n d  
Georgia Singleton, 

i The club will meet again on 
Thursday, Februarj- 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Darland 
have moved to the George Igo 
place. They are about settled and 
ready for visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pond and 
children visited in Hereford and 
Clovis Sunday and Monday.

Dale and Dolores Pond and 
son are moving to the E. N. Dar
land farm. They have been liv
ing at Spade.

Mrs. S. R. Williams of Sudan 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. O. 
L. Castle, and family.

Mr and Mrs. John Rhodes and 
family attended a golden wed
ding anniversary dinner at Pen. 
New Mexico, last Saturday in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Jeffries.

Mrs. O. L. Castle enjoyed a 
visit recently In Plalnvlew with 
Mrs. J. B. Estes, a friend of long 
standing and whom she had not 
seen in twelve years.

J. W. Pond accompanied his 
brother. Thurm a n, to Gaines
ville. Texas, where their mother 
is critically 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Conner, 
Morton, spent Sundav with their 
niece. Mrs. Charlie 5Uinders and 
family. Mrs. J. W. Pond and 
children were also Sunday guests 
in the Sanders home.

The l.ehman H. D. Club met 
with Mrs. F. L. Fred last Wed
nesday, January 18. eleven mem
bers were present. A round tabic 
discussion on “duties of an of- 
Hcer" was held. Names of secret 
pals were drawn following a 
?roup sing-sonc. A refreshreent 
olate was served by the host€*ss 
at conclusion of the mcetinir.

Mrs Bert Darland will host the 
club on February 1.

Miss Mullins Host 
To L*Alleqro Study 
Club Meet Jan. 19

SEE US FOR—
FA R M S— R A N C H ES— C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y  

# — T rades a Specialty— #

List your property with us— W e are
contacting buyers daily.

W O R L E Y  &  M cC U LLO C H
Real Estate and Farm  Loans 

M orton, T exas

Miss La Verne Mullins was 
hostess to the L'Allegro Junior 
.Study Club in the home of Dr 
and Mrs. Norman A. Monk on 
Thursday evening. Januar>’ 19.

The business meeting was in 
charge of Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, 
president. N e w officers were 
elected and are: Mrs. Reagan 
Ormand. president: Mrs. Norman 
Monk, first vice-president: Mrs. 
Herman Raphelt, second vlce- 
nresident: Miss La Verne Mul
lins. secretary-treasurer: Mrs. 

' David Todd corresponding secre- 
ltar>” Mrs. Fred Danforth. retwrt- 
ler: Mrs. A. Rowland, parliamen
tarian: and Mrs. Tom Rowden. 
hlstori^ .

An interest i n g program on 
l“Snring Fashions” was given by 
.Mrs. Dsnforth.
j A refreshmen* olatc u-s« serv- 
icd to one euesf. Mrs. Bill Garrett. 
|»nd the following members Mes- 
iHames Paul Goodman, N. A 
'Monk, Wendell Watso" Dav'd 
¡Todd. Boh Dunham. Fllsworth 
I Barnard, R. D. Ormand. Nelma 
HoHoman A. Rowland Dantcrth 

jPanhelf Reynolds, and M i s s  
¡Yvonne Gip.son.

n*U*AWARE ¿V. STRICKLAND
Send Your Clothes

FOR ALL MEMBERS 
OF YOUR FAMILY—

from th* tiny tots on up to 
Cranny and Cramp to

STR IC K LA N D ’S

\«ALra WHALE
or •fHt tXTRlHl NOtJTHtHV*

CMSTS, tS SA'O TO B t  THE 
ONLV MEMBER OS -fH t 

WHALE fAMlLV -<0
I h a k e  a  v o c a l  s o u n d

We are clothes-conserva* 
tionists—helping you to 

take core of and lengthen 
the life of the clothes you 

already own.
SAVINC YOU MONEY 

ON THE— *

■«#**. ««••vM* se Clothes Budget

STRICKLAND’S

ROY RAY DYKES INITIATED 
INTO ALPHA CHI FRATERNITY 
AT EAST TEXAS STATE

Roy Ray Dykes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Ĉ ’kes of Morton, has 
recently been initiated into Al
pha Chi, honorary academic fra
ternity at E a s t  Texas State 
Teachers College.

Only students with verv high 
scholastic records are eligible for 
membership In Alpha Chi. All 
members of t h e  organization 

Imu.st have grades of at least 88 
¡In all subjects and must be In 
¡the upper ten percent of their 
|cla.ss.

Dykes will be graduated from 
Fast Texas State College January 

;26 with a bachelor of arts degree.

MR. AND MRS. CART. ENGLAND 
VISITED IN FORT WORTH

From 'v̂ êrc I sit Joe Marsh
Give Us Back 

Our Sidewalks, Siimi
1 wrote that over an article in the 

ClmrioH last week, bat I didn't like 
doing I t  After all. the man h  was 
aiaied at — Slim Henderson — is a 
good friend of mine.

Slim came into quite a windfall 
last month, and bought the old 
Clarke place. The deed gave him 
title to a ll the land—right down to 
the street Then Slim started to 
take up the sidewalk to make his 
lawn look better.

I  felt it wasn't fair to the town 
and said lo in my article. Next 
morning Slim comes around and 
wants to know what I mean—get

ting folks riled against him. I felt 
ornery myself, and we had quits a 
set-to over the whole business.

From where I sit, that was fool
ish. Once we’d cooled off (over 
lunch and a bottla of beer at Andy's 
Tavern), Slim decided the sidewalks 
should stay—for the common good 
and I promised next time Fd take 
a good look at the other fellow's 
point of view before writing any 
articles about him!

Mr. and Mrs. Carl England 
visited l a s t  week-end In Ft. 
Worth, Texas with his sister and 
brother. Mrs. C. C. Langford and 
Mr. Langford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence England.

Mrs. R. L. White, aunt of Mrs 
England, returned to Morton 
with them for a few days visit 
and will go from here to Snvder 
where she will visit with other 
relatives.

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. John Markham 

and son, Don, were guests of his 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. C. B. 
Markham Sunday.

MR. and MRS. BILL KING and 
daughter moved to Morton this 
week.

S T O P
D O tIN «  TO U R STOMACH
W X X N  const!Dation hangs on and you 
bava that listleaa, “half aliva" feeling

Copyright, I9i0, Vniltd Staitt Brtu-tr» Foundation I ADLERIKA r:.'

ecling
chancea nra it's not your stomach 
but your intestinal tract that's at 
fault. Sluggiah intestinal musclea 
parmit wasta to accumulate. . .  gaa 
la formed and often you feel miser
able, nervous and out of sorts.
Fo r na l re lic t. . ,  take sste, tore AoLasiaa 
«tth  he New iMprorcd te str. It  move« mete 
qolcklv but Bcotir to rc llcvt conetlpctloa 
and f u  . . .  csBtlco—n st only as dlrsctcd.

TONI-Ue 
AtIVt

MOST POWERFUL
Chevrolet Trucks

Introducing a
Great Load-Master "105*’ Engine

CH EVRO LET fJ

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

It's the most powerful truck engine in 
Chevrolet history! And it's here n<*w 
to give you a new high in on-the-job 
performance for your 1950 hauling.

This great load-.Master Valve-in- 
Hcad engine with 105 horsepower 
enables you to sf>eed up heavy-duty 
schedules — complete more deliveries 
in less time. And for light- and medi
um-duty hauling, Chevrolet's famed

Thrift-Master Engine also deliven 
more power with improved pcrtiHiu- 
ance.

Ctvme in and lix>k over these new 
Chevrolet Trucks in the light of your 
ow n hauling needs. See all the impor
tant improvements for 1V50. See how 
Chevrolet offers just the mtHlel you 
want-wiih more power and greater 
value than ever!

Pe*kFORMANCE L Ia OERS Pa*a y l o a d iDERS >UIARITY L I a OERS p.*.ci l: ADERS

Allsup Chevrolet Co.
South Main Street M orton, Texas

à/uwjuitdnç. FARM

5 Miles North and 3 East of Morton P . D . W ILS O N  PLAC E

MONDAY, JANUARY 30 STARTS
1 P . M .

FARM EQUIPMENT and SUPPLIES
1938— 20 Farm all with 2 row equipment.
2— 2 Row Sliders.
1— 3 Row Slide 
i — 4 W heel T railer  
1— 2 W heel T railer  
1— Papeck Feed Mill 
1— m e  Feed Mill
1—  7 X 14 T railer House
100— Bushels Cotton Seed, M acha Storm Proof
2—  Kerosene Brooders, Capacity 500 Chicks 
Chicken Feed er and Fountain
100— Black M anicha Hens 
50— B u ff M anicha Hens 
2 0 — Speckled Guineas 
1— 2 Row Cotton Slide 
1— 10 G raham  Home Plow  
1— Leach Cotton Seed Culler 
Sw eepers, Shovels and Hoes.

FARM ANIMALS
1— Black Milch Cow and Roan Heifer Calf 
1— Jersey  Milch Cow and Black Heifer Calf 
1— Jersey , 2 years old, fat, H eifer 
1— Red Steer, fat, 2  years old.

Many O ther Farm  Items Not Listed.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1— R otary Sewing M achine
1—  Table and Lam ps
2—  Kerosene Lam ps  
1— Studio Couch
Kitchen Table, 3 chairs and stool 
Dresser and Chest of D raw ers 
M aytag E lectric W ashing Machine 
Fruit Ja rs , W ash Pots, Tubs and Benches.

Everyone w elcom e to bring any iten* 
sale at the regular com m ission. W e already 
several items for sale.

HAZEL HANCOCK^CIerk
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Highlights for Cochran County 
¡ON 5 Completions and 4 Projects

\OU
éltt

TS

I f

I „ fiPid in the local vicinity 
*‘‘'1 fiKlit new completions 

according 
Submitted to the Mid- 

rict office of the oil and 
*^Sion of the Railroad 
‘5 o n  of Texas this past

field in Cochran County 
H five new producers. 

Kan County gained four of 
locations. Two new ex- 

1^, - ,̂ ere r e p o r t e d  in
¿jv County.
repletions lor Cochran

¡get'utchin No. 7 Ham- 
 ̂ xio feet from south and 
(lines of labor 17. league 63. 
rnd CSL survey flowed six 
■through a V inch  chok- 
«̂ide a calculated 24-hour 

I  .¡-1 of 289 72 barrels of 32 
K'oil Gas oil ratio was 120- 
Wil fltii*! recovered was cut 

tenths of one per cent

C  MV formation at 4.834- 
ifeef was acidized with 8,009

IrroMtantin. Jr. No 4 Delan- 
TfntM made a 24 hour po- 
' j. of 165 6 bariels of 31 

oil. This was based on 
■ irtual pumping production 

lix hours. No water was 
_*• Gas oil ratio was 220-1. 
I«.- MV section at 4.9.32.4.9S9 
ens treated with 10.000 gal- 
ccf aeltl
>ii HO feet from south and
• lines of lease In labor 7. 
: il, Martin CSL survey.
Iippe Denton Inc. No. 1-B 
- HO feet from north and 
elines of labor 25. league .59.

CSL survey pumped 24 
p and made an initial pro- 
^  n of 67 49 barrels of oil. 
K  of the petroleum was 30 

Total fluid recovered 
fs shakeout of 30 per cent 

Gas.oil ratio was 501. 
f ’-' pav zone between 4.897 
V|nd 4 972 feet was acidized
* :000 gallons.
r Sam G Dunn No. 2 Pierre, 
fp»< from north and eaat 

snf section 64. block 12. Mid- 
survey flowed six hours 

1 two ineh choke to pro- 
t s  dillv calculated potential 
|lff barrels of 30.1 eravitv oil. 
¡41 ratio was 370-1. Seven-

IIADIO R E P A IR  
New Radios

—and—

|Tipe Recorders
FO R  S A L E

HOOK R A D IO  
SERVICE

“  WORE 2471 —
North side of square

teen per cent of the total fluid 
recovered was water.

The pay section at 4,8450 4,900 
feet was treated with 10,000 gal
lons of acid.

Orappe-Denton. Inc., No. 2-B 
Dean pumped 24 - hour s  and 
made an initial production of 
52.33 barrels of 30 gravity oil. 
Forty per cent of the total fluid 
recovered was water. Gas-oil 
ratio was 40-1.

The pay section between 4.850 
feet and 4,880 feet was acidize 1 
with 3,000 gallons.

Ixx’ation Is 440 feet from north 
and east lines of leas«* In labor 
25, league 59. Martin CSL survey.

N*w Projects for Cochran
Skelly No. 1 W. B. Cook, 440 

feet from south and east lines of 
labor 24. league 131, Carson CSL 
survey, rotary, 5,100 feet depth, 
starting at once.

Cobb and Watson tOdes.sa) No. 
1 and No. 2 C. S. Dean; No. 1 is 
440 feet from south and east 
lines of southeast quarter of 
labor; No. 2 is 440 feet from 
north and east lines of north
west quarter of labor 11, league 
90, Lipscomb CSL survey, A-7S, 
rotary, 5,00 Ofeet depth, starting 
at once.

Coronado Oil Company (Tulsa, 
Oklahoma) No. 4 O. L. Slaton, 
848.5 feet from north and 990 feet 
from wrest lines of 1588 acre 
lease in tract 13. block V. P B. 
Penny survey, rotary, 5,000 feet 
depth, starting at once.

Trlbtuis, Morton. Cochran County. TMcos, Thursdoy, Jonuory 26. 1950

VA to Refund Vets 
NSLI Deductions
Veterans who receive National 

Service Life Insurance dividend 
checks from which previous over
payments by the Veterans Ad
ministration has b«>en deducted, 
were advised by Robert W. Sis
son. manager of the Lubbrn-k 
regional office of the Veterans 
Administration, that the finance 
division of the regional office 
whose Jurisdiction the veterans 
account is maintained, would re
fund any overdue deduction.

In a few ras«>s. cash payments 
made by the veteran and deduc
tions previously made by the VA. 
plus the amount deducted from 
the dividend, exceed the indeht- 
cd ness of the veteran to the gov
ernment.

The refund of these overdeduc- 
tlons will be made automatically 
as soon as advice regarding the 
amounts deducted f r o m  each 
such individual dividend check 
is received by the Lubbock re
gional office from Washington 
DC. In view of the necessity for 
full information being supplied 
to the regional office by Wash
ington. veterans are urg^ not to 
contact the local VA office, since 
the accounts will be adjusted 
automatically as s«x)n as the 
information Is received, Mr. Sis
son stated.

HOME NURSES TRAINED
A total of 3.082.848 certificates 

has been Issued by the American 
R«m1 Cross since 1914 for comple
tion of courses In Home Nursing.

N OTICE...
W E  N O W  H A V E  A —

C O M P L E T E  S T A F F  O F

Mechanical
Experts

Guaranteed Work
ON ALL T Y P E  A U T O M O T IV E  M O TO RS

Bril

liier

" i  your Car, T ru ck  or T racto r in Now for a

C O M P L E T E  O V E R H A U L
OR ANY M IN O R R E P A IR  W O R K .

¥  ★

Washing and Greasing
- -  A T  ITS B E S T . —

¥  ★

rnn M otor Co.
“Porsonal Serrice**

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION
THE STATF: o f  Ti:XAS ) 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )
To the Resident Qualified Tax
paying Voters of Cochran Coun
ty, Texas, Who Own Taxable 
Property Within Said County, 
and Who Have Duly Rendered 
the Same for Taxation!

Take notice that an election 
will be held In Cochran County, 
Texas, on the 4th day of Febru
ary, 1950, on the proposition and 
at the places more partcularly 
set forth In the ele«'tion order 
passed and adopted bv the Com
missioners’ Cou r t of Cochran 
County, Texas, on the 10th dav 
of January, 1950, which said 
ORDER AND NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION is substantially as 
follows;

ORDER AND NOTICE OF 
BOND ELECTION

STATE OF TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )
In The Commissioners Court of 

Cochran County, Texos.
Be It Remembered that on this 

the 10th day of January, A. D. 
1950, the Commissioners Court of 
Cochran County, Texas, conven
ed In Regular session and the 
Court having convened at the 
regular meeting place thereof at 
the Courthouse In Morton, Texas, 
with the following members pre
sent, viz;

G. W. Thompson, County Judge 
and Presiding Officer

E. C. White. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2

John Kennedy. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3

C. G. Shaw. Commissioner 
Precinct No. 4

T. W. Pierce. County Clerk and 
ex-officio Clerk of the Commis
sioners Court.

And the following members 
absent, viz; L. M. Baldwin, Com
missioner Precinct No. 1; con
stituting a quorem. whereupon 
the following among other pro- 
cetHllngs were had. to-wit:

Whereas, t h e  Commissioners 
Court of Cochran County, Texas 
affirmatively finds that it is ad
visable and to the best interest 
of said County that a Jail Build
ing be constructed and erected 
w’ithln and for Cochran County, 
Texas; and

Whereas, it is deem«*d advis
able and necessary that the 
negotiable interest bearing coup- 
on bonds of said County should 
be issued for the purpose of fin
ancing the cost of constructing 
and (*qulpping such Jail building 
and that it is necessary and ex
pedient that an election be held 
w’ithin and for the County of 
Cochran for the purpose of sub
mitting to the resident, legally 
qualified, p ro p erty  taxpaying 
voters of said County, who own 
taxable property within s a i d  
county and who have duly rend
ered the same for taxation, a 
proposition to determine whether 
or not such bonds shall be auth
orized for said purposes and 
whether or not ad valorem taxes 
shall be annually levied assessed 
and collected against all proper
ty within the County of Cochran 
for the redemption of said bonds 
at maturity and for paying the 
Interest thereon as it accrues; 
Now, Tbsrsfors, B* It Ordsrsd. 
Adjudged, and Decreed By The 
Commissioners Court of Cochran

County, Texas:
I. That an election be held 

within and throughout the boun
daries of the County of Cochran 
on the First Saturday in Febru
ary, 1950. the same being the 
4th day of February. 19.50, .such 
date being not less than fifteen 
nor more than thirty days from 
the date of this order, at whicn 
time there shall be submitted to 
t h e resident legally qualified 
property taxpay 1 n g voters of 
Cochran County. Texas, who own 
property s u b j e c t  to taxation 
within said county and who have 
duly rendered the same for taxa
tion, the following specific pro
position;

PROPOSITION
Shall the Commissioners Court 

of Cochran County, Texas, be 
authorized to issue the negoti
able Interest bearl n g coupon 
bonds of said County to the a- 
mount of One Hundred Thousand 
and No/lOO Dollars ($100,000.00), 
bearing interest at a rate of not 
exceeding three per centum (3%) 
ner annum from date and matur
ing at such time or times as may 
be deemed most expedient by the 
Commissioners Court, serially not 
later than ten years from their 
date, for the purpose of erecting, 
constructing, and equipping a 
Jail Building within and for 
Cochran County, Tex a s ; and 
shall there be annuallv levied, 
assessed and collected, while 
said bonds or any of them are 
outstanding, an ad valorem tax 
upon all taxable property within 
said county sufficient in amount 
to pay the annual interest on 
said bonds and to provide a sink
ing fund to pay the principal 
thereof as the same matures?

II. Said election shall be held 
under the provisions of and in 
.strict conformitv with the Con
stitution and Statutes of the 
State of Texas. in'*luding Chap
ters I and II, Title 22, Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, and. all acts amendatory, 
comnlementary and supplement
al thereto.

All persons who are legally 
qualified resident pronerty tax 
naving voters of the Countv of 
Cochran. Texas, who own taxable 
nrooertv within said countv and 
who have duly rendered the

same for taxation, as provided in 
Section .3a of Article VI of, the 
Constitution of the Stat«* of Tex 
as, shall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

HI. The ballots for said elec
tion shall have written or print
ed thereon the following, viz;

OFFICIAL BALLOT
For the Issuance of Jail Build

ing Bonds and the Levying of 
Taxes in Payment Thereof.

Against the Issuance of Jail 
Building Bonds and the Levying 
of Taxes in Payment Thereof, 
as to the foregoing pro[>ositlon, 
each voter shall mark out with 
black ink or pencil one of the 
expressions, thus leaving th e  
other as indicating his vote on 
the pro(>osition.

IV. The polling places and 
priMjlding officer of said election 
shall be respectively as follows;

In election precinct No. 1. in 
the Courthouse in Morton. Texas, 
with W. A, Woods as presiding 
Judge, Aiiios Taylor, as associât.* 
judge, and Truman Smith as as
sociate Jude.

In election precinct No. 2, In 
the Schoolhouse in Whiteface, 
Texas, with J. A. Taylor, as pre
siding Judge, T. A. Keith as as
sociate Judge, and Claude Bow
den as associate Judge.

In election precinct No. 3 in 
the Schoolhouse in Bledsoe. Tex
as. with Clyde McCormick as pre
siding Judge, and H. H. Rosson 
as associate Judge, and Alvie 
Harris as associate Judge.

In election precinct No. 4 in 
the Sch(x)lhouse in Neely Ward, 
Texas, with B. R. Stovall as pre
siding Judge. Roy D. Greer, as 
a s s o c i a t e  Judge, and Clyde 
Weaks, as associate Judge.

In election precinct No. 5. in 
t h e  Schoolhouse In Lehman. 
Texas, with J. W. Pond as pre
siding Judge. F. L. Fred as as 
sociate judge, and L. C. Keith, as 
asiweiate Judge.

In election precinct No. 6. In 
the Gin Office of White’s Gin In 
55outh Lehman. Texas, with E. V. 
Thompson as presiding Judge. 
Arnie Todd, as associate judge, 
and W. P. Houston as associate 
Judge.

V. That in accordance with 
Article 704 of the Revised (Mvil 
Statutes of the State of Texas 
notice of said election shall be 
given by posting a substantial 
copy of this eI«*ctlon order in 
each of the election precincts of 
the County of Cochran and also 
at the County courthouse and 
such notice shall also he pub 
lished on the same day in each 
of two successive weeks in a 
newspaper of general circulation 
published within said County, 
the date of the first publicatio;i 
to be not less than fourteen (14* 
days prior to the date set for said 
election.

The County Judge and County 
Clerk shall cause such notices to 
he prepared and posted and pub
lished as stipulated herein and 
shall make due returns thereof 
to this Commissioners Court.

VI. Immediately after s a i d  
election has been held, the of
ficers holding the same shall 
make returns of the result there
of to the County Clerk of the 
County of Cochran, Texas, for 
canvassing by the Commission
ers Court and shall return the 
ballot box«*8 to the County Clerk 
for safekeeping.

The manner of holding such 
election a n d  canva.ssing and 
making returns thereof shall be 
governed by the general election 
laws of the State of Texas, when 
not in conflict with the provi
sions of the hereina)>ove men
tioned statutes, and the Commis
sioners Court will furnish the 
npi'cssary ballots and other elec
tion supplies requisite for said 
election.

The above and foregoing order 
being Introduced by Commis
sioner C. G. Shaw, being second
ed by Commissioner John Ken
nedy, and the question being 
called for. the same was passed 
and adopted by the following 
votes:

AYES: Commissioners C. G.
Shaw, John Kennedy and E. C. 
White.

NOES: none.
Pom«<L Aomoved and Adopted,

this the 10th day of January, 
1950.

G. W. Thompson. Countv Judge
E. C. White. Commissioner 

Precinct No. 2
John Kennedy, Commissioner 

Precinct No. 3
C. G. Shaw. Commissioner 

Precinct No. 4 
Attest:
T. W. Pierce, Countv Clerk and 
ex-officio clerk of the Commis
sioners Court of Cochran 
County, Texas.
THE STATE OF ’TEXAS ) 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

I Clerk of the County Court 
and ex-officio Clerk of the Com
missioners C o u r t  of Cochran 
County, Texas, do hereby certify 
that the above and foregoing in
strument is a true and correct 
executed copv of “ORDER AND 
NOTICE OF ELECTION” as the 
same was approved, adopted and 
passed by the Commissioners 
Court of Cochran County, Texas, 
on the 10th da yof January, 1950 
and now appears on record in 
Volume 4 at page 191 et.seq., of 
the minutes of said Court. I 
further certify that the same has 
not been amended, altered or 
rescinded in any manner and is 
now in full force and effect.

Witness my hand and seal of 
office, this the 10th day of Janu-

Harold L. Frost Guest Speaker at Lions 
Club Luncheon Wednesday, Jan. 18
Harold L. Frost, chief of the 

weather bureau, I.ubbcK'k Texas, 
was guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Lions Ciub, Wed 
nesday noon, January 18. .M*.
Frost was introduced by LloyJ 
C. .Miller.

Frost explained functions of 
the various weathers bureaus 
located throughout the United 
States. "The weather bureau at 
Lubbock,” Frost said, ’’is the only 
one which has taken on the re
sponsibility of predicting dew, 
this was done as an ad*led bene 
fit to farmers during .l<‘follation 
seas«>n”  He fu r t h e r Stated, 
"there are 14 district forecas' 
centers in the United States and 
IS airway forecast centers, the 
latter pertaining primarily to 
weather as regards aircraft. The 
I'nited States also has four hur
ricane forecast centers, which is 
one of the big units in the 
weather bureau.’’

Other guests introduced were 
L. M. Bassett of Amarillo and 
.Merlin Roberts.

Van Greene, third v'«-e presi- 
<)ent, presided for the meeting. 
.Mrs. L. F. Hargrove, fund chair
man for the March of Dimes, 
spoke briefly on the 1950 cam
paign. Willard B. Cox discussed 
a safety program for Morton’s 
youth drivers. The club voted to 
sponsor such a program for Coch
ran County.

Members present; Van Greene, 
C. C. Armstrong, V. L. Lawson, 
R. C. Strickland, E A Miller, W 
B Cox. R o y  Hickman. P. B 
Ramby. H. D. Crockett. Artie 
Hicks, Gene Huggins. L. W. Bar
rett. Lloyd C. Miller. Fred Stock- 
dale. Fred Danforth. E L. Willis,

T. K. Willl.-»mson. Neal H. Rose,
C. M. Cravy, M ('. L«-di)elter R
D. Ormand, J W. .McDermett, i
A. Baird. John Goswick, Z(*ke 
Sanders, J. S. Harrison, Homer E. , 
Thompson, Court n e y Sanders. | 
Earl Crum and J. B Knox. Mrs | 
Carl England was a guest of the i 
club. I

Drs. Woods & Armistoad

OPTOMETRISTS
laa E. WOOD«. 0.0.
• .  W. AaMisTtAo. O O. 
C lcnh  S .  R umk. 0 . 0 .

P lie n • S 2 6 L i t t l e f i e l d

F R E D  S T O C K D A L E
Attorney at Law 
a n n o u n c e s

Practice of Income Tax Law
1949 TAX RETURNS FOR

Individuals— Farm ers— Partnerships  
Corporations— Estates

Neely Ward Pie 
Supper Nets $400
A good crowd attended a pie 

supper at Neely Ward sch(x>l. 
Friday night, January 20.

Sales of the pies, which were 
auction e d by Hazel Hancock, 
amounted to $400..(X); with $150 
of this amount being donated to 
the current March of Dimes 
drive. Neely Ward Parent-Teach
er Association, sponsors of the 
affair, retained the remainder in 
the P. T. A. fund.

ary, 1950.
T. W. Pierce, County Clerk of 
the County Court and ex- 
officio Clerk of the Commis
sioners Court, of Cochran 
County, Texas. 2t. 47-48

(Commissioners Court Seal)

The Best
For Less!

Inexpensive Electrical Power

for Cooking and
Reirigeration.

¥  ★

M O R T O N  P O W ER  and L IG H T
P O W E R — L IG H T — H E A T

New Models. 
NewVklues!

■

r

I-

'Ü o 6 ‘R o lte d r ...y e t  priced w ith  t h e  L o w e s t

Look At What You M For What You Pay . . .  
The Result of Dodie Engineerini Leadership
1. AN ICONOMICAL TRUCK INGINf
An engine designed and ’ ’Jo b -R a ltd ”  to develop 
power for IV^-ton truck loads . .  • N OT the same 
engine used in lighter trucks.

3. NIW SYNCHRO-SHirr TRANSMISSIONS
New Dodge "G "  models (IVS-ton) are equipped 
with "/oA-K-iW’ 4-speed silent helical gear Syn
chro-shift, transmissions. Sm«x>th, easy and i^ict. 
Get behind the wheel. Feel the difference! New 
9-spced Synchro-shift transmissions also available.

3. BIGGIR LOAD SPACI
Dodge trucks, engineered for balanced weight 
distribution, provide for maximum body length 
in relation to wheelbase. For example; A 142'  
w.b. model is "Jo h -R a tn i" for 10- to 13-ft. bodies.

4. SHORT TURNING DIAMHIRS
Wide tread front axles, cross-type steering and 
short wheelbases provide shorter turning diameter, 
easy handling and parking.

9. "PILOT-HOUSI" CARS
Rear quarter windows and big 890 sq. in. wind
shield give safe all-’round vision. Vent wings. The 
deep-cushioned comfort of a 57)4* Air-O-Ride seat.

The truck illustrated . . .  a Mcxiel 
“G " I'-i-ton . . . fits its job. I t ’s
"Job-Rated."
It  has "Job-Rated" power. . .  a "Job- 
Rated" frame, transmiaaion, clutch, 
axle, springs, brakes and tires.
The cost of operating this truck will 
be low. It  will stand up on the job. 
Upkeep cost will be low. This truck 
will last longer.
Does such a truck exist more? Em
phatically “NO.” AU "Job-Rated' 
trucks, ^-ton  to 4-ton, are priced 
with the lowest in each weight class. 
Why not call us or come in today. 
WeTl recommend the right Dodge 
"Job-Rated" truck for your job. 
You’ll be pleased at its low c o s t. . . 
and the liberal terms, including a 
“good deal” on your used truck.

♦ ♦ ♦
Dodge Model G-152 (illustrat«*d) is one 
of 92 “ Job-Rated" I '^ to n  basic chassis 
models, with gross weights from 7,000 
to 16,250 lha. Available in 7 wh«*el- 
bases, conventional and C.O.E., with 
9-, 12-, and 14-ft. stake bodies and 
spet'ial bodies. Single-speed or two- 
speed axles.

^  O O D G E 'ü o i - l t i i y r T R U C K S

Morton Motor Co
North M ain Street M orton, T exa*



CA>D o r  THANKS

FOR SALE

We want to thank the Morton 
people for their kindness and 
respeet shown us; lor attendin« 
the fun e r a I of our beloved 
brother. J. C. Markham, who hal 
bi-en in ill health for several 
years at Tatum. New Mexico. We 'FOR SALE—1 RC Case two row 
certainly appreciated the lx*auti- iTractor \vith equipment, tractor 
fill flcvxers. and at>o\e all thi* |ln condition— Mc.Master-
wonderful friendship, there Is 'Lackey. 4S rtnc
n o t h i n ) ;  like havin); sweet

WANT»ADS
FOR SALE—2 room House with 
bath; to be moved, partly furn 
ished—St*e Harvey Hammonds at 
Bowman Cleaners. 51p

FOR SALE—UHI» Chevrolet 
ton Pick up Priced ri^ht—See at 
Morton Floral. 4Scfriends in a time like this. W e 'FOR SALE — -1 Red Poll Bull 

felt like shouting and crying jCalves, S months to yearlings; 
when sav̂  so many of our ,can rccislortHl; 2 Puroc Boars. FOR SALE— R c
Morton friends coming down the about 10 months, can be register- 
isle after viewing the remains led—P E R R Y  Mc<.i.YHA, Causey. 
May God’s richest blessings rest ¡New Mexico. 49p
on all of vou. We love the f>eople i -----------------------------------------------
In Morton. FOR SALE— Mayt ag Washing

equipiM'd fur harrowing or stalk 
cutting, will sell at bargain—Bill 
Martin. 2 ' j  milt's south of Net'ly 
Ward. dBp

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Markham ¡Machine—R. R Givens. Church 
and familv. I of Christ Parsonage. 49p

MR and MRS LLOYD EV.\N'i T O *  SALE—1 Four Row Case 
were visitors in Lubbock. Tues- I’Frat'lof. fP“' cheap, new rear

I tires, motor in good shape—Mc- 
■ _____________________i Master Lackey.

FOR SALE — New A. B and G 
John Deere Tractors and equip 
ment. Available for cash or fin
anced terms— McALlSTER-Hl'G- 
GINS. Morton. 41 rtnc

PLENTY GOOD USED TIRES— 
Cliff Davis Snervile Station 46 to

W* or* In a position to moke

FOR SALE — 1 Twin Bedroom 
Suite; 1 Bedroom Suite, double 
bed: Living Room Suite; 1 Gen

4S rtnc FOR SALE— Unfinished House, 
14x40, to be moved, $700.00—C 
W. Vanlandi n g h a m , Enochs,

48p

lo<ms ond glee you a loir op- Electric Refrigerator. 9 ft. rOR SALE—<‘ne section land in
pvnlMl on 
Piote*.

your lands_S. L . Herman Taylor. 11 miles
31 I northeast of Morion on Little- 

I field highw ay. 49p
Auto Class At Cliff DotIs S*r- ----------------------------- -------------- —

wiem Stotlon. 29 'rtne **^.*^—1 Hou.se^to be
i moved—See R C. Sexton. 3 west 

GET YOUR Spring Toothed Chis- ¡and 1 mile north of Morton. !S0p

New .Mexico. 4 milt's west and 2 
north of Elida; 4  mineral rights, 
fair Improvements. .S.'iO acres in 
cultivation—Contact Zed Robin 
son, Enochs. Texas. fiOp

els at McAlister-Huggins. 42 nc i

R O Y W E E K E S  
IN SU R A N C E A G EN C Y

FOR SALE—One 1946 Ford VS 
Truck with 2 speed axle, for sale 
or trade, reasonable—McMaster- 
Lackey. 48 rtnc

FIRE—AUTOM ORILE 
■OSFITAUZATION—POLIO 

c m r  and FARM LOANS

FOR SALE—Fat Calves Angus 
Cattle—E P Farmer. 51p

FOR SALE—171 acre farm, all in 
cultivation, some improvements, 
on pavement, electricity, part 
minerals, not leased, 496 acres 
cotton allotment. Priced right, 
terms—See Orx’llle Tilger. phone 
4386 47 rtnc

FOR SALE—Model "Z" Tw in City 
Tractor, complete 4 row equlp- 

Irrent Priced right, terms—Se*' 
:Orville Tilger 48 rtnc

FOR SALE — 8 Inch irrigation 
I pump. 140 ft.—B. D. Elliott, 4 
¡miles north and 2 east of Mor 
I ton. .V)p

-  G .  I .  L O A N S  -
1 am in a position to handle a few good

G. I. and F . H. A. H OM E LOANS

F .  l i .  A .  L O A N S  -
A L B E R T  M O RRO W

FOR SALE—My two Forms. 120 
acT*s ond 140 acres, 4 miles 
southwest of Fortales, N. M.; 
shallow water, l a i r  improve- 
ments, good red land, some san
dy. If interested, see or write 
Edwin Neutsler. Maple, Texos.

If you hove REAL ESTATE to 
sell, your listings are appreciat
ed. Thanks. 36 rtnc
FOR SALE—Floor Sweep for as- 

iphalt tile, wood and all type 
floors—Rays’ Hardware. rtnc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two Bt'drooms—See 

I .Mary Blevin.s. 48p

M ORTON J  EX.
Dial 3521 —  Home of “ R eel" Entettainm eiu

W eek -d ay : boxoffice opens 6 :1 5 ;  show starts 6 :3 0 .  

F R l.-S A T .— Jan . 27-28 SA T. P R E V U E
.January 28

T s s r  Clint i in i r n n

MB i
-A¡^J Oregon Trail with 

Johnnv Mack Brown .■\lso Comedy

SU N D A Y & M ONDAY
Jan u ary  29-30

T U E S D A Y  O N LY
January 31

V

/

tOY DR turn FtO0UCTlOF<$ t
«O*«RAFT «»«""MAYO

John feed ond 
Morien (. (seper

SroMiit

CINt lOCKHSrr • SAtTON MoctAM 
OATMOND sunn ■ HINtY MOnOAN

.Added Batm an and Robin 
Tom and Jeriw Cartoon

W E D . and T H U R S .
F'ebruarv 1-2

Ooia

J O H N  W A Y N E
J O A N N E  D I N  

J O H N  A C A I  
N E N  J O H N S O N  

N A I I Y  C A I E Y .  J l
wnot MACK* • « N S  NAIWa cuKi 9Wtn umn imm

F O N D
I

Added News & Cartoon

GARY

•« HOANK

THEmminiiiHiiiD
0* OOMMtOUf

PATMICtA

FOR RENT—3 room Furnished 
■Apartment; block west of Ice 
Plant—L. F. Fitzgerald. 48p
FOR RENT—3 room House. 5 4  
miles northwest of Morton—See 
Bill Daniels. 49p
FOR RENT—Mmlern. furnished 2 ij 
room Hou.se. north of Laura’s 
Drive Inn—J. R. Roddy. 48p

MISCELLANEOUS
TO TRADE—Late Model Car for 
Truck—3 blocks south of Ford 
House. Jack Burke. 48p
TO TRADE—A 2 year old Jerse; 
Cow for Good Feeder Steer— I 
Hazel Hancock 48 rtn- '
LOST—2 Rings; 1 cut-work wed
ding band; 1 gold band with 

I square stone. Reward—Return to 
iJiggs Baker at Steak House. 49c
AUCTION SEASON IS HERE—If
figuring a sale see HAZEL HAN
COCK immediately In order to 
get a good date. 48 rtnc
WANTED—A chance to buy those 

I Fat Calves—Truett’s Grocery and 
Market. 41/rtnc
INDUSTRY GROWS ON TABLE 
TOPSI Trained men make Indus- 

Itry grow! Thousands of today’s 
Mop-flight industrial leaders got 
j their training at home, in spare 
¡time, t hr ough l.C.S. Courses. 
¡Table Tops were their training i 
grounds. G.I. Approved, ilark 
and mail the coupon TODAY.

I INTERNATIONAL
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS 

iPlea.se send me full particulars 
on the subject marked X.

Aircraft . Diesel Engines
j Bookkeeping Shop Practice 
I Chemistry

TrafTic Management 
Special Course
Name . Age
St. and No.
City . . .  State
Occupation
Wk. Hrs. A. M. to P. M.
Local Representative QUIN’TEN 
A. STEWART. Box 889 11, Scran 
ton 9, Pa. 49p
FOR LOCAL HAULING—See Bo
Tisdale or Phone 4791—Anything 
Anytime. 48p
WERE CRAZY — Were Selling 
Our Oil Too Cheap; Quaker State 
H. D., $6.70 f)er ca.se 24/1; Quaker 
State Regular, $7.50 per case 24 I 
Come see us while we’re still 
slap-happy—CLIFF DAVIS SER
VICE STA-nON. 46 rtnc
S*nLL IN MARKET FOR YOUR 
MILO MAIZE—HAWKINS GRAIN 
COMPANY. 44/rtnc

Any Kind of Auto Gloss—If We 
Don't Have IL We Can Cut It To 
Order--Davis Service Station, rtnc
WANTED—Fat Calves—See Elma 
Seaney at H. and S. Grocery and 
Market. ZO.Ttnc
S-mX IN MARKET FOR TOUR 
MILO MAIZE—HAWKINS GRAIN 
COMPANY. 44/rtnc
TRY US FOR USED Cars and 
Pickups—Every on* must be as 
w* clolm—AlUfN MOTOR COM
PART. rtnc

A R K E T
^  Sack— LB. ^  ^

i  S A U S A G E  . 3 3 ^
Pork— LB.

S T E A K
B E E F  R O A S T

pound ■ ■ ■ ■ 39«
T afU —  

G R A PE

JU IC E

Armours D exter 
B A C O N  
Pound_________

PIN T—

F R Y E R S
Fresh Dressed

pound ■ ■ ■ ■ ^
-  L A R D  -

Swifts SilverleafS w ifts  S ilv e r le a t  M « W  _

3 lb. c r l . . . .  4 / ^

Coffee Bright and
Early—

Pound

Cabbage
Fresh Firm

pound

Delicious <1 m

A P P L E S  pound....................
Fresh

G R E E N  O N IO N S  bunch s s s •

B E L L  P E P P E R  pound

-  T O M A T O E S  -

2N o .2c a n s .. . . . . .  23«

K R A F T  D IN N ER

2 boxes l o r . . . .  25«
-  T IS S U E  -

3 s o f i in

rolls f o r ................. L i ^

-  P IN E A P P L E  -

N o . 2i c a n .................. 3 7 ^

C h e r r i e s U ncle W illiam s

No. 2 c a n .

W e have a new Shipment 
of Pure G eorgia F A B V E L S U P E R J O Y

R IB B O N  C A N E large large S U D S S U D S
S Y R U P box box L A R G E

B O X
box

“The Kind Fath er M ade” 
Nothing added and  

Nothing taken aw ay. 27c 27c 27« 23«

DOSS FOOD STORE
and Frozen Food Lockers
mmm —  Q U A L IT Y  FO O D S —  

W E  D ELIV E R  PH O N E 3201

113,51
Urea;
l i  totll 0 
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